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GatmoAo flews
OLDEST AND LEADING NEWSPAPER
VOLUME

CAERI'.OHO.

JO

field busy gaining control of lands,
capitalists are being interested to
provide money for test drilling.
Effort to find oil in New MexThe geologists arc already
1800,
when the
ico go back to
to select locations for
llrst test in the slate was made wells.
near the town of Farmingtou, in
the San Juan Uasin, northwest
The Red Cross Campaign
tart of the state, and a small
nmount of (as watt found. In
AS Tilt ZERO HOUR APPROACHES
IV07 another well was drilled to
Glcucoc reports that they arc
2700 feet in the same vicinity,
leady
and will go over with their
oil,
a
hut
little
and developed
not sufficient to he of commercial (iuita.
Kurt Stanton lias ask oil for adimportance. The well developed
ditional nniciiil enrollment blanks
n How of salt water.
During the past few years re- and additional Red Cross Muttons
newed efforts have been made in They had already been sent a
practically every section of the large supply of both. There is
state, and tent wells are being no question tail that Foil Stanmade now from Aztec to Union ton's will be "among those
county, and south toEdd) county,
Mr. E. L. Moultnn of Corona
there being 2u wells reported unfound it necessary to be away
der way at the present time.
This renewed activity is due to from home during the greater
a combination of circumstances. part of the time the Drive would
The development of the fields of be on so J. C. Hester, Asst. CashWest Texas aroused iuterst in the ier of the Stockmens State Hank-liaassumed the alike ol Chairneighboring statu, and wildcat-tin- g
extendi in Tex 'is as far as man for Corona. lie has written
the New Mexico line on the west. for instructions and states that
The high price of crude during he will do all he can.
the past three years is also a factThe following Red Cross Films
or in stimulating efforts for pro- have been reserved for Carrizozo
duction, not only in New Mexico, and will be run at the local
but throughout the country.
theatre Nov, 4th. or 5th. "The
Several of the major companies Greatest Gift," and "Rebuilding
hove recently taken large blocks Broken Lives" They will be
of acreage in the state, especial- available for four days from the
ly along the Texas side, and tests date received here.
are being made all the way from
The following four minute
Clayton to Carlsbad. Many of ..pcukers for the local theatre will
these tests arc by stock com- hold themselves in readiness to
panies or individuals, but some of respond at the call of the County
them arc linanced by major Chairman: Dr. K. E. Cole, Mrs.
operating companies in other T. A. Spencer, Jno. A. Haley,
states. The joint test of the1 Henry Lutz, Jr, Mrs. J. II.
Gipsy, Twin State and Ohio French,
Ebb Kcnnth Junes.
Cities Gas company, northwest Other names may be added to
of Santa Kosa in Guadalupe this list later.
Speakers are
county, is so far one of the most available for local precincts If
interesting tests of the state. they are wanted.
These companies have leases
Each and every individual iu
covering a big urea in this part Lincoln County is requested to
of New Mexico.
In Union coun- ask themselves the question "Am
ty, north of Guadalupe, a ga9 I preparing to do all I can to
sand was recently found at about make the Drive a success" If you
1000 feet, and drilling is being arc not then get in to the
"band
continued. The Empire Gas & wagon." Funds collected are for
Fuel company, Cosdeu Oil & Gas the National Committee and for
company, Sinclair interests, the Lincoln County,
s
for
Twin Slates, Gypsy, the Ohio Lincoln County. We want your
Cities Gas company, and other dollars and we want your help.
nationally known producing
Ha a "pusher" not a "rider."
have protections In various
E. M. IIkicklhv.
counties along the eastern edge
Roll Call Chairman
of the state, and scores of smaller companies arc buying acreage,
organising drilling companies, or FOR THE ATTENTION OF LOCAL
CHAIRMEN AND WORKERS IN
speculating in leases.
THE RED CROSS DRIVE.
New Mexico has been geologised. Possibly no state in the
union has had u more detailed Olt has been decided upon that
study by the rock scientists than any person donating at least 71.00
New Mexico. A geologist re- to the Red Cross Drive will tie enturning from there during the rolled ns a member of the Red
past summer said that he met Cross. Out of every donation of
more real geologists in New Mex- $1.00 or more, $1 00 will be set
ico than he had ever seen in one aside ns a membership fee iu the
territory at the same time. The Red Cross. We get to keep only
surface conditions ore being SO cents of this, the balance goes
studied in every part of the state, to the National Organization.
and by men whose clients are Kttp this In mind in figuring
among the best known producing your (junta and try and get your
organisations in the southwest. quota without considering the
$1 for membership at all.
What
And from the standpoint of
you have in this fund will help
geology, New Mexico has good
make up for donations you hoped
prospects for oil production. The
for and did not get, or donallotis
Permian and Pennsylvanlan sands
both uhdcrly the eastern part of that others hoped for and did not
the state, and at depths which gel.
The $1 subscription to the Red
make their exploration profitable.
Cross Magazine is separate and
It is believed that the Permian
apart from the Drive for Funds.
will be found in Ruaiulupe counThis all goes to the Red Crnsi
ty at about 2500 feet, and the
Peunsylvaulan at slightly morr Magazine which sells for $1.5o a,
year, $1.00 during the Drive. It
than 3000 feet. Going south,
(trilling will not liuve to be so is necessury to have an oflicial
deep, mid oil showings have been organization of any society, the
Red Cross Mngasliie assists greatfound nt less than 2000 feet in the
ly in spreading Red Cross infordaflstiill section.
mation and sentiment. Get all
Oil development
is passing tlx subcrlplionsyou
can but do
through the first stage in New not count
them in your quota,
Mexico, The geologists are in- E. M. Urickley,
VestTfiting, the promoters art,
Roll Call Chulrmsu,
New

Mexico

as an

LINCOLN COUNTY,

lieu the

Oil

coin-pani-

IN THE COUNTY

NEW MEXICO,

FRIDAY,

Soldier Orator at the Methodist Church

Oredt

Cot.. Dan

Moii-(i,-

Smith, commander of 35Sth
Inf., known as the
Death Battalion,'
will make a number of addresses iu
New Mexico.
will speak at
in the

He
Car-rixn-

Me-

thodist church, on
Friday, Nov. 7'h.
at 7:30 p.m.
Col, Smith started in the drive of
Saint Mihiel with
more than 1100
men.

He came

men were not given in vain, for the
command won its

sobriquet, the
"Halt a I ion of

He will

recite incidents of the trenches, the march, the attack and the
result of the battle.
Col. Smith will tell his hearers how the soldiers stand on
He will urge enforcement of the
the question of prohibition.
stale and national dry laws; he will answer n lot of false statements put out by the wets. One of them will be that under
prohibition churches will not be able to get sacramental wines.
World prohibition as the next step in temperance ref( rin
will be one of the principal subjects of his lecture. Col. Smith
will have much to say about the program of the League for cooperating with temperance organizations iu .ill lands, to the end
that all lauds may be made dry. The lecture will be free, ami
all are invited to attend.
His story is a thrilling one, and Col.
Smith is a brilliant speaker. He sure to hear him.
L. L. Raton, N. M,
Answer You will be allowed
as a credit on the time you must
Answers to Questions
live ou your homestead the time
1
I registered at Duncan, Oklahoma June 5, 1017. Filled out which you spent iu the service,
my questlnunair
here, took my that is from May 27, 1018 to date
physical examination at Duncan, of discharge, D.c. 19, 1918. The
proceeded there and was inducted time regularly required to prove
Is
into service May 27, 1910. After np three years; iu your case it
will be three years less the time
10,
1010,
being discharged on Dec.
Any rights
I returned to Raton, resumed my spent iu the service.
former occupation with the San- you acquired as a squatter will
ta Fe. Was allowed mileage at not be lost, because of any omissions of residence, because you
the rate of
cent a mile to
were in the service. As to the
Duncan, and later granted 4
per mile difference to that point. time which yon will be required
to get back to your litmiestcad,
Am allowed the .Scent mileage
to my actual home, which is Ra- the safest thing for you to do is
ton, I was stationed the entire to write to the Land Oflice nt
once, stating the circumstances
time at Camp Howie, Texas. C,
iu full, and they will advise you
L. L , Raton, N. M.
of just when, under the given
Answer Yon ore entitled to
travel pay at 5 cent per mile to circumstances, you will bo requiryour actual bona tide residence, ed to move on to the land. They
will also advise von as to the
and your mileage should be Sceitl
necessary step to be taken in
per mile from place of discharge)
to Raton. Go to Mrs. Emma T. filing your application for the
Kegel, Red Cross Home Service land which you hold under the
niiattor'4 rights. After filitttr.
Secietary in your town and h
rights will relate back to
her to assist you iu lining out lyour
' ilm ,1,1. .... ........
.i..i..i
for
claim
additional travel pay
for the (inference between the ment.
amount actually received for fare
I am a
3.
sorvod
to Duncan and what actual fare twenty-fiv- e
months iu the service,
would have been from place of eighteen of which was over seas.
discharge to Raton, accompanied At point of demobilization
was
by additional affidavit setting held up two weeks by the Hoard
forth to what point your fare was of Exifmlncrs becnusenf disability
paid and the circumstances which due to exposure while iu service
show you .should have been paid overseas. Was then, mustered
to Raton.
out, after I hud vouched to the
2. I established a homestead, or Hoard that I was O. K. I knew
rather took up squatter's rights I was nut well, tnd feel (hat they
ou M0 acres of undesignated land knew it, hut 1 was lonesome for
in Taos County on May 2nd. home and mother, and a m now
Established my corners, and built wondering if I lost my chnilce to
a house on same
On being call- obtain benefits that have been ofed into service, 1 informed the fered to disabled
in
Land Oflice. I was inducted Mny the way of compensation and Go27, 1910.
How much lime will vernment education. An
Doughbiy, Cnsp.cr, Wy.
this give me on my homestead,
and how long will I have to
Answer. The medical showlive on it to hold it.
Slow ing on a discharge certificate is
long before I can prove it up?
not necessarily final and the

SERVICE

MEN'S

Hureau of War Risk Insurance,
which takes care of compensation, will give
upon
application to their Public Health Service Representative. I presume you have such
representative
in your town.
The thing to do is to go to Mr.
George H. Nelson, Red Cross
Chapter Secretary, state your
case and ask him to fill out a form
520, application for compensation
and to make arrangements for
the Public Health Service examination. He will also give you
information about the Government training for disabled soldiers.
4.-- -1

Death," because
of the effectiveness of its assault
on the Hun lines.
The speaker will
tell his audiences of the war as he and his men saw it.

COLUMN

NEW

MEXICO
NUMHER H

am very anxious to locate
a friend who I believe enlisted iu
tlu Tiny. I do not know from
whii li state he enlisted. Will it
be posible to get any information
from the War Dnp.irtment? I. ',.
Fort Collins, Colo.

out with a few
over 300. Hut his

EX

OF LINCOLN,

OCTOHER 31, 11V

COL. DAN MORGAN SMITH

s

four-fifth-

IN CIRCULATION

C

1

1

Answer. Write tolhc Ajutant
General of of the Army, Wash-lugloD. C. giving the man's
full name, and as many fuels as
possible about him. It may be
possible
to locate his record
among the War Department files.
Hundreds of men bear the same
name, however, and your inquiry
may be unsuccessful.
I am a
5
Canadian soldier
who served overseas for thirteen

months. I have heard that the
Government is giving a graluilv
to s.'l men who served overseas
Can you tell me how 1 can get
this, us I could use a little extra
money very nicely. II. F., Denver.

Answer. The War Service
Gratuity provided by the Canadian Government, consists of a
bonus of $100.00 a mouth or less,
for a period of six mouths after
the man is discharged, depending
on the amount of his pay and allowances during the time he was
in active service, and the kind of
service he performed. For instance, in view of the fact that
you served overseas for thirteen
mouths, you would receive more
pay than a man who served in
Caumla during the whole period
of the war. The necessary forms
to be filled out iu support of each
claim, may be obtained from the
military headquarters of each district; from district and unit paymasters and from officers commanding militia units. You may
also properly take up this matter
with the Repatriation Committee,
45 Rldeati, Ottawa, Canada,
0. -- Can you help me? I am a
poor widow and my sou made an
allotment of S15 00 a mouth to
me iu December,
1017, and it
came until June 30, 1918, and
than stopped. The 515 00 has
been taken from my boy's pay

every month until his discharge
last July. How can we get this
H. T., Denver.
money.
Answer. Have your son write
to the "Director or Finance, Enlisted Men's Claims Section,
Munition Huildlng, Washington,
D. C" giving fully, his service
record and the facts of the case.
7. Can you tell me whether or
not, the Hill providing extra pay
for Aviation Cadets was ever
passed? Is so, how will 1 get the
money due me. G. N
Denver.
Answer. -- The Hill has been
pissed providing that Aviation
Cadets who formerly got $30.00
per mouth, should be paid $100.-0iiIro 50 per cent extra for regular Hying duty. Write to the
"Director of Finance, Room 3303,
Munition Hulldiug, Washington,
D. C," giving lull Information as
to your service and request blanks
upon which to apply for the cx
ra pay.
0,

CARRIZOZO
M'I'T.

SCHOOL
l

NOTES

I!. CUl.K.

Miss Marjorie Hr.mum, u special student, is taking typewriting iu the Commercial depart-

.

ment.
At the literary society of the
High School, last Frldny, Miss
Florence Spensc, assisted by Miss
Hilary Cooper, gave us a very
delightful piano duett.
The
young ladies were compelled to
respond to n very enthusiastic
encore.
A large number of students
have joined the club taking Current Events. This is a very Hue
little weekly paper containing the
events of the day boiled down into
small mass. We do not see how
we could do without
Current
Events.
The Freshmen are to entertain
the Eighth Grade some time this
week. How much better is such
an event than the old class scrape
and fights of the past;
The Hasketball supplies are
here and we shall soon be ready
to actively begin work iu this department. Tularosa High School
wants a game with us and we
shall soon be ready for them.
The supplies for the lower
grades i.rc here und both teachers
and pupils arc anxious to begin
work with that kind of material
which makes their activities correspond with manual training iu
the grades.
Some of the supplies for the
department of Physics have come
and the class has already begun
laboratory work. The new table
for laboratory work iu Physics
has been made by the Manual
Training department and looks
like a line piece of parlor furniture iu oak,
The subscriptions for the Red
Cross, the Junior Red Cross, are
coming iu rapidly. Some of the
grades have already come over
the 100 per cent mark. This,
too, has come voluntarily.
The
superintendent has urged the
teachers to be very careful that
the solicitation be in the form of
an invitation; not iu any way iu
the form of compulsion.
The wisdom of the Junior-Senio- r
form of High School is seen
in the splendid attitude of the
present Eighth Grade. It is seated with the four upper grades of
the school and has all thoir privileges.
The present Eighth
Grade has six boys and acvcu
girls and all arc, making good,
not only iu their studies but also
socially. We should like to see
the Seventh Grade included iu
High School.
the Junior-Senio- r
There Is one distressing circumstance iu connection with the
school.
The Manual Training
department occupies about
of the room when it should
have the whole room. The Home
Economies department uses about
s
of the same roam when
it should have the whole room for
the stoves, the tables and in any
other things which go with this
department. Hesidcs this, another
part of the room is used fur class
recitations part of the day. The
lohoratory for Chemistry and
Physics should be a large room
by itself, Instead of crowded into
recitation room. The same can
bo said
of the Commercial
department. Even the little office is used as a recitation
room
four periods uf the day. All tills
prevents the very best work iu
these departments.
two-fift-

two-fifth-

Did it ever occur to you, Mb,
Huslncssmau, that you are not
in business for the purpose of conducting a benevolent enterprise,
so sec to It tiiat your omplHyem
earn the wages you pay them,
and your customers pay for What
they.gel.

THE OARRIZOZO

WWWWWHWWWWI

THe Light
in the

Clearing
Tale of the North
Country in the Tims

A

Of

Silas Wright

for the sun was hot My companions
"I shall send tho sheriff and a
wero far ahead. I could not see the posse," ho said with a troubled look.
dust of their heels now. I gave up tryTnrdon me. but I think It will make
ing to rateh them and checked the a bad mailer worse," I answered.
peed of my homo and went on at a
'Wo mint not forget that tho pa
walk. The horns wero still sooodlng. troons are our clients," ho remarked.
Homo

away.

of them

seemed

to bo miles

About twenty rods ahead I sow
throe riders In strango cintumcs come
out of n dooryard and take the road
at a wild gallop In pursuit of Lntour
end Purvis. They bad net discovered
me. I kept as calm us I could In tho
midst of this excitement.
I pessed tho houso from which the
threo riders bad just turned Into the

I yielded nnd went on with my work.
In the next week or so I satisfied myself of the rectltudo of my opinions.
Then enmo the most critical point In
my history n conflict with Thrift and
I' ear nn ono side and Conscience on
tho ether.
Tho Judge raised mr salary. I want
ed the money, but every day I would
havo to lend my help, directly or Indi
rectly, to tho prosecution of claims
which I could not bellcvo to be Just
My heart went out of my work. I begun to fenr myself. For weeks I hod
not the courago to tako Issue with the
learned Judge.
One evening I went to his home de
termined to put an end to my unhap-plnrs- s.
After a llttlo talk I told blm
frankly that I thought tho patroons
should seek a friendly settlement with

"Do you know where Kate FullertwJ
lives?" I asked.
"Well, It's purry likely that I do," he
answered ns he stood resting on' bis
scnlh. "I'e lived seventy-tw- o
years
nn this hill come tho fourteenth day o'
June, an' If I didn't know where she
lived I'd bo 'shamed ot It Do you sea
that big tiou-down there In the

Lift

ASPIRIN

ojfCorns!

Namo

n bit and Freeiont
CCJts only a few cents.

Doesn't hurt

FOR COLDS'

"Bayer"
Aspirin

Is on CenulM
say Bayer

trees?"

I could sea tho place at which hi
pointed far back from tho vlllago street
In the valley below us, tho houso near
ly hidden by tnll evergreens.
"Yes," I answered,
"Wnl, Hint's tlio Saulro Fullerton
place he's Kale's father."
Does tho squlro Urn thero?"
'No, sir not egginc'ly.
Ho' drlnf
there been dyln' thero for two yenl
er more. By gosh! It's wonderful how
hard 'tis fer somo folks to quit brrntb-In'-.
Hay, bo you any o' his family?"
"No."
"Nor no friend o' his?"
"No I"
"Courso not Ho never had a friend
In bis life too mean I Ho's too mean
to die, mister too mean fer hell an' 1
wouldn't wonder honest, I wouldn't
mebbe that's why Clod Is keepln' lilra
hero jest to meller him up n little,
Say, mister, bo you In a hurry?"
"No."
"Say, hitch yer hosa nn' como In
here. I waot to show ye suthln'."
I dismounted and hitched my horst
to the fenco and followed htm Into tin
old churchyard, betweon
weather
stained mossy headstones and gravel
overgrown with wild roses. Ncnr tin
acres hi
far end of theso thick-sow- n
topped.
Hero's whero tho buryln' begun,"
said my guide, "The first hole In tht
bill was dug for a Fullerton."
Thero wero many small monnmcnti
and slabs of marble somo spotted
with lichens and all In commemoration

road. A number of women and nn old
5 mnn and threo or four children stood
on
the porch. They looked sit me In
inVXNd
stlenco as I was passing and then be
3 gan
Author of "Bee lt.U." "D"rt .0
to hiss and Jeer. It gavo me a
l""t.tilofth.lll.JI,W."
KmId( Up Wllh Unit," Kts, Bit.
feeling I havo never known slnco that
day, I Jogged along over the brow of
tho hill when, at a white, framo house.
(Coprlsbt by Irttaf Uaehcller)
I saw tho center toward which nil tho
men of tho countryside wero coming.
CHAPTER' XV Continued.
Suddenly I heard the hoof-beat- s
of
18
horse behind mo. I stopped, and their tenants.
" Whero yo Roln'J"
looking over my shoulder saw a rider
"Up to tlio Vnn Hcuscn placo."
"Why?" he asked.
approaching me In tho costume of an
"Bccnuso their position Ij unjust
"Whero ilo ye bull froral"
Indian chief. A red mask covered his
"Cnhleskill."
nnd untenable," waa my
A
face.
crest of eaglo feathers circled answer.
"On business for Judgo WcstbrookT
edgo
n
tho
word
of
his cod. Without
Ho rose and gavo me his band and
"Tea."
-ho rode on at my side. I know not a smllo of forbearanco In consideraWrit to scirel"
"Yen,"
answered with no thouRbt then that he waa tho man Joslah Cur tion of my youth, as I took It
of my Imprudence
tisnor could I at any time havo I left much Irritated and spent a
worn that It was he.
"Say, young roan, by hokey nctttot
sleepless nlgbt In the course of which
I adrlao you to turn right around and
A crowd had assembled around the I decided to cling to the Ideals of Dabnck,"
houso ahead. I could seo a string of vid Hoffman and Silas Wright
eo
-horsemen coming toward It from the
Why"
In tho morning I resigned my place
" 'Cause If yo try to servo any writs other side. I wondered what was go- and asked to be relieved as soon as
ye'll Kit Into trouble."
ing to happen to mo. What a shouting the convenience of the Judgo would
"That's Intcrcstlnir," I answered. "I nnd Jeering In the crowded dooryard I allow It He tried to keep me with
m not Reeking a quarrel, but I do I could sea tho smoko of n Are. We gentle persuasion nnd higher pay, but
ant to Kt-- bow llio peoplo feel about reached tho gate. Men In Indian masks I was firm. Then I wrote a long- - letter
the payment of their rents."
and costumes gathered around us.
to my friend the senator.
Again I had chosen my way and with
"Say mister, look down Into that val'Order I
was tho loud com
ley there," tho stranger began. "See mand of the man bcsldo me In whom I duo regard to the compass.
all them bouses thoy'ra the llttlo recognised or thought that I dhl the
bouses o' tho poor, flee how smooth volco of Joslah Curtis. "What has
CHAPTER XVI.
of departed Fullcrtons.
the land Is? Who built them houses! happened?"
"Say, look a' that," snld my guide ni
Who elenned that land? Was It Mr.
The Man With the Berths.
"Ono o' them tried to servo a writ
LMncston? Ily hokcy nettle I I guess an' wo have tarred an' feathered him."
It was Into In Juno beforo I was able he pulled aside the item of n leaf)
cot. The men who live there built tho
Just then I heard tho volco of Pur to dlscngago myself from the work of brier red with roses. "Jest read that,
houses an' cleaned tho land. Wo ain't vis shouting back In tho crowd this the Judgo'a office.
Meanwhile there mister."
My keen eyes slowly spelled out tht
got notbln' else not a dollar! It's nil Impassioned plea:
had been blood shed back In the bills. time-worn
words on a slab ot stnlnef
gone to tho landlord. I am for tho
One of tho sheriff's posso had been se"Hart, for God's sake, como hero."
men who mado orcry rod o' that land
verely wounded by a bullot and had marble:
I turned to Curtis nnd said:
an' who own not a slnglo rod of It
"If tho gentleman tried to servo the failed to serve tho writs. Tho Judgo
Bacred to th mmory ot
Years on' years ago a king Rare It to writ ho acted without orders and de- bad uppealod to tho governor. People
ICatherlns Futlirton
lTTMtM
a man who novcr cut ono treo or laid serves what ho has got Tho other fol- were talking or "tho rent war."
Word In ovary placo
his
"Proclaim
onn atone on another. The deeds say low Is simply a hired mun who came
What a Joy entered my heart when That thy are dead who fall from graca.
thnt we must pay a rent o' so many along to tako care of tho horses. Tie I was aboard tho steamboat at last,
A dark shadow fell upon tho housi
bushels o' wheat it year but tho land Is couldn't tell the difference between a and on ray way to all most dear to ma I
no Rood for wheat, an' nln't been for writ and a holo In thn ground."
As I entered Lako Champlatn I con of my soul and I heard n loud rnpplni
a hundred years. Why, yo see, mis"Men, you havo gono far enough," suited tho map and decided to leave at Its door which confused mo until,
ter, a good many things have happened said Curtis. "This man Is all right tho boat at Chimney Point to And Knte looking out, I saw tho strnngo truth oi
In threo hundred years. The land was Urine the other men hero and put 'em Kullcrton, who had written to the tho matter. Roso leaves and blossomi
wlllln' to rIto wheat then an' n good on their horses an' I'll escort 'em out sihooliiinstcr from Canterbury. My seemed to be trying to hide It with
many folks was wlllln' to bo slaves. By o' the town."
ount bad said In a letter that old Kate their beauty, but In vain.
hokey nettle! they bad got used to It
"I understand," I said.
They brought Lntour on a rail was living thero and that a great
Rings an' raaRlMratos an' slavery amidst roars of laughter. What a bear-- cnange had como over her. So I went
"No yo don't Leastways I don't be
didn't look so bad lo 'cm as they do
ashore nnd hired a horso of tbo ferry- - ll ovo ye do not correct Squire Fulnow. Our brains ttivo changed that's
lcrton dug n gra'ra hero nn' had no
mnn.
put into It away back In
whafs thn matter samo as tho soil
passed through Mlddlebury and empty coffin
I
changed.
means that ho wanted every
1800.
has
Wo want to bo free llko
rode into tho grounds of the college, body It
to
underatan'
other folks In this country. America
that his girl wai
whore tho senator had been educated,
to htm an' to
has crowed up around us hut hero wo
on out to Wcybrldgo to see wbe.ro Jest tho samo as dead
and
Say, ho knew all about God I
nro Itvln' back In old Holland threo
lived as a boy. I found the Ood.
he
had
man.
hundred years ngo. It don't set good.
Cosh! Ho lini
Wright homestead a comfortablo wishesmorathat
folks to hell than thero an
Wo sco lots o' poopln tbot don't linvo
whlto houso at the head of a beautiful sent
guess.
Say,
to bo slaves. They own their land an'
It,
In
mister, do ye know
I
valley with wooded hilts behind It
why ho sent her thero?"
they ain't worked any harder than wo
nnd roda up to tho door. A white- havo or been any mora savin'. That's
I shook my head.
haired old lady In a black laco cap
why I say wo can't pay the rents no
"Yls yo do, too. It's the samo at
was sitting on Its porch looking out
moro an' yo mustn't try to mnko us.
thing that's been scndln' women tc
tho
at
fields.
sunlit
Ily hokcy nettle! You'll havo trouble
ever slnco tho world begun. Yi
'Is this where Senator Wright lived bell
If yo do.
know hell must V been tho Invcntioc
when be was n boy?" I asked.
of a man that's snrtln nn' It wal
The truth hnd flashed upon me out
"Yes, sir," the old lady answered,
mostly fer women an' children
or tna words of this slmnlo man. On
thnt'l
am from Canton."
"I
til then I hnd heard only ono side of
snrtlncr nn' fer all tho men thai
roso from hor chair.
8ho
ngrco with him. Set down hen
the ense. If I were to bo tho servant
"You from Canton I" she exclaimed. didn't
yo tho hull story. My duyl
of Justice, as Mr. Wright had advised,
"Why, of all things I That's whero ray an' I'll tell
done."
what was I to do? Theso tenants had
boy's home Is. I'm glad to sco you. do work Is
been Clrlmslinwcd nnd were being
Wo Bat down together and he wen
an' put your horso In tho barn."
(Irlnishnwcd out of thn Just fruits of
I dismounted and sho ramo near mo, nn as follows:
their toll by tho feudal chief whose
"Did ye ever sco Knte Fullerton?"
"Silas Wright Is my boy," sho said.
rcrnoto ancestor had been a king's fa
"Yes."
your
is
namo?"
"What
vorllo. For half a moment I watched
"No yo didn't, nuttier. Yer too 7ounc
Ilnynes,"
I
"Itnrton
nnswercd
as
tho wavering noodlo of my compass
Mebbe ye seen her when she was ol(
my horso.
hitched
men:
inn
down, but thnt wn'n't Katl
"Barton Ilnynes 1 Why, Silas has an'nobroko
"If what you any Is truo I think yon
raore'n I'm Bill Tweedy, which 1
told me all about you In his letters.
ore num. i snicl.
Ho writes to ma every week. Corns ain't, Knte was as hnndsorao as
"I don't ngrco with you," said young
golden robin. Hair ycllcr o his breast
and sit down."
Lntour.
"Tho patroons have a clear
an' feet as spry ns his wings nn
Wo
down
sat
together
nn
tho
porch.
utlo to this land. If tho tenants don't They Brought Latour on a Rail Amidst
voice ns sweet ns his song, an' eyes al
"Silas wrnto 'In his last letter that bright
want to pay tho rents they ought to
as hls'n yls, sir ye couldn't
Roars of Laughter.
you wero going to leavo your placo In
jet out ana mako way for others."
bent her fer looks. Thnt was yean
"Look hero, young man, my name Is like, poultrlfled,
object he Cohlesklll," she continued to my sur nnd years ago. Her mother died when
josian uurtis," said tlio strungor. " waa burred and Bheathcd In rumpled prise, "no said that ha was glad you Koto was ten yenr old there's hei
IIto In the first houso on the right gray feathers from his hair to his nnd ueciiica not to stay,"
grave In thero with the alckle an' thi
It was Joyful news to me, for the sheaf an' tbo portry on It. That wal
hand sldo o' tho road. You may tell heels. The night and smell of hltn
ellcuco
had
worried
me
senator's
and I unfort'nlt an' no mlstnko. Courso tin
tho Judge that I won't pay rent no scored the burses. Thero were tufts
moro not as long as I live nnd I of feather over his ears and on his had begun to think with alarm of ray squlro married ng'ln but tho now wlfi
won't git out, cither."
chin. They hud found great joy In future.
wn'n't no kind ot n mother tn tho girl,
"I wish that he would take yon to
"Mr. Uitour, you and Purvis may go (polling that urlstoerntle livery In
you know, mister, thero wan
Washington to help him. Tho poor an'
on siowiy ru ovcriako you soou," I which ho had arrived.
young scoundrel hero by tho name o
man
has too much to do."
Kill.
Then came poor Purvis. They had
Qrtmshaw. Ills father was a rich maa
"I should think It a great prlvllego
They went on nnd left mo alone with Just begun to npply the tar nnd feathwned tho cooper shop nn' tho saw
Curtis. lie was getting excited and I ers to blm when Curtis hnd stopped to go," I answered,
mill nn' tho tannery an' n lot o' cleared
"My
tioy
you,"
likes
on.
site
went
process.
only
wished tn allay bis fears,
He
hnd
shaking
a
the
lnnd ddwn In tho valley. He kep' com-p'n- y
"Don't let blm try to servt no wrlls nil of long feathers around his neck. "You have been brought up just as ho
with her fer two or threo year,
or there'll bo hell to pay In Ihli val They lifted the runawuys Into their was. I used to rend to him every eve- alien all of n sudden folks began to
saddles. I'urvla started off nt n gnllop. ning when tho candles wero lit. now talk tho women In pnrtlc'lar. T
Icy," wild Curtis.
"In Hint I'ano I shall not try to serve shouting "Como on, Hart," but they hard tin worked to mako a man of him know men Invented hell an' women
self I I hnvo known tho mother's Jot, keep up the fire. Kato didn't look rlgbl
the writs. I don't want tn ilr up the stopped him.
"Don't be In a hurry, young feller," I can truly say, 'Now let thy servant to 'cm. Fust we knew, young arim- neighborhood, but I want to know the
facts. I shall try to see other tenants said ono of tho Indians, and then thero depart In pence."'
shnw had dropped her an' was keepln1
"Tor mlno eyes havo seen thy sal comp'ny with another gal yls, air. Do
and report what they say. It tuny lead was nnother roar of Intighter.
"Clo bnck to yer work now." Curtis vation,' " I quoted.
to a settlement.
yo know why?"
"You see I know much about you
Before I could answer lie went on :
We went on togethet to the top of shouted, and turning to me added:
your
aunt
much
nnd
our
along
about
and
uncle,"
let
and
with ino
"You ride
I lie hill near which wn had been stand
"No ye don't leastways I don't bo
us."
Wright
Mrs.
said
follow
feathered
friends
lug. Ksr ahead I saw u cloud of dust
llevo ye do. It was 'cause her father
Sho left tuo for a moment and soon was richer n tbo squire an' had promSo we started up tho road on our
hut no signs of Ijttour and I'urvls.
They must havo spurred 'heir horses way hack to Cohlesklll. Our guldo left the whole household was gatborcd ised his gal ten thousan' dollars the
Into n run. Tho fear canto to mo that us at the town line somo three miles about me on tho porch, tbo men hav day she was married. All of n sua
Ing como up from the fields. They put den Kato disappeared. Wo didn't know
l.nleur would try to serve the writs In beyond.
Lntour was busy picking his arms my horso In tlio barn and pressed me what bad happened fer a long time.
spite of me. They were In his pocket
Presently ho took off to stay for dinner, which I did. As I
What a fool I hnd been not to call for and shoulders.
(to nn CONTINUED.)
them. My companion saw the look of his feathered coat and threw It away, was going the gentle old lady gave
me a pair f mittens which her distin
aylng :
It Can't Be Done.
rotwem In my face.
"They'll havo to pay for this. Every guished son had worn during his last
A French professor avers that the
"I don't llko that young feller," aald
to
one o' those Jackrabblta will have
winter In college. I remember well greatest wealth of Ideas comes to the
curiis. "lie's in fer trouble."
how tenderly she handled them I
human brain between two and Ova
He ran toward bis bouse, which was settle with me."
yourself,"
on
said.
brought
"I hope that Silas will get yon to o'clock In the morning.
It
"You
I
enly n few rods beyond us. whllo
Has the
started on In pursuit of the two men "You ran away from me and got as all help him" those wero the last words learned professor over been able to
by
trouble,
being
Ton
too
she
smart
good'
Into
to
mo
said
when
bade
her
anyways
I
top
came
my
speed.
on
one
hotyio
hit
that
had
Ilcforo
neat
it
fooling his wife during the wee small
taken a dozen Jumps I heard a horn tried to be a fool and succeeded be by.
got
The shadows were long when I
Mowing behind mo and Its echo In the yond your expectation."
hours? Neither have wes Orlt
It was dark when I left my com to Canterbury. At the bead ot Its
bills. Within a bolt a moment a down
my
panions
changed
upon
street
In
main
looked
Til'
valteya
CobleaUlL
down
I
a
I
A Flax "Hurry-Up.- "
horns were sounding In the
coutrast to the clothes and had my topper and found lage green and some fine old elms. It
A machine bat been Invented by t
around me. What
culft In which we had been riding waa Judge Westbrook In his borne and re- was a singularly quiet place. I stopped Scotchman that prepares flax fot
this pandemonium which had broken ported ihe talk with Curtis and onr In front of a big white meeting house. manufacture within a few hours aftst
looso n the countryside. A. little ahead adventure and my vtw of the situa An old man was mowing tn Its grave- It has been pulled from the ground In
Slowly, be stead ot UUb days, or va weeks,
! rnuld see men running out of the tion back In the hills. I observed that yard near the highway.
swung nis scytM.
SshK My horse had begun to latter, he rave the latter a cold vralcecM.
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NEWS.

Insist nn "Buyer Tablets of Aspirin"
"llnyer ptickngi," containing proper directions for Colds, l'aln, .HeadIn a

ache, Neurnlgln. Lumbago, nnd Rheumatism. Nnmn "llnyer" menus genulnn
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 13
tnblnts cost few rents. Aspirin Is trade
mark nf llnyer Mnnufncturo of
Adv.
of Ktillcyllcncld

I

With your fingers 1 Tou can lift oft
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn between tbo tncs, and tho hard skin calluses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freerono" costs
little at any drug store; apply n fow
drops upon the corn or callus. In
stantly It stnps hurting, then shortly
you lift thnt 'lotlicrsomo corn or callus
right off, rnot and all, without nnn bit
of pain or soreness. Truly I No hum
bug I Adv.

Orsat English Palnttr.
Tho Iniblts, iniiniicrl'iiis nnd methods nf thu grent urn always Interesting. Sir Jnshun lteynolds
used a
pnletti', with u handle
nnil without ii hole. Ills brushes had
bniidli's III Inches long and he always
stood ilillo painting. His studio was
nn iiclngoiuil room "0 by 10 feet,
by n slliglu square window
nf modern site, (ho sill about D'4 feet
from the flour. Hi- - was n steady and
consistent worker nnd frequently
cnmplaliied nf Idlti visitors who did
not seem tn renllse the value of his
time. He i auks ns the greatest Kng-ll- h
pnlnter of Hint tlluo. He died In
February ef 1702 nf nn. affection of
the liver and wns burled la St. Paul's
cnthedrnl.

The Coming Crlele.
A

wmh

giivcriiiiH-M- t
Iiixi--

tnlkliic nhiint
it ml

Hint nrn Us

"The government,

the

fenr-fi-

ll

.

"neems
to say to
't'litigli up I
thi
'otiL'h lint'
Hut hntv will
rnush
up when ntir coffers nro einply?"
n think

Unit

hi- -

It only

nei-i-

peopli-- ,

$100 Reward, $100

Catarrh It a local dlinee sreattr Influ
enced by constitutions! conditions. It
treattherefor requires conitltutlonsl
ment. HALL'S CATAItUli MBDICINB
Is taken Internally ami acta throueh the
Illood on the Mucous Hurfacee of the Bys-teHALL'S CATAHItll MEDICINE!
deetroys the foundation of the dleeaee,
tho patient etrensia by Improvlnc
fivesaeneral
health and assists nature In
doing Its work. 1100 to for any case of
CATAKRH
that
HALL'S
Catarrh
MEDICINE) rails to cur. .
ire.
iirusg'sta .sc. a Testimonials
Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Lnve nil: trust but a few.

i

Ooprrliai Applied for

Texas Oil Refinery

Great Convenience.
wlxh 1 knew what In tin wllh nil
this broken ernekery." mild Mrs.
lO.ftAft Fhri alrftdr mM
t par. OK-I"There Isn't liny plnee tn ritOUUCINU
ANP hukinino coui-an- t
hiiva acquired the bait alt tn tha city of
throw It nwuy, mill "
Worth, Taiaa, nt tha Junction of two
"I burn It," erleil Mr. Flntdttellir. fort
railroads, and nlna pipe llnai.
Hharaa tn
thta rtnnir are now atlllnf for 11.10 par
Ills eyes nglnw tilth the flrex nf genbar.
ius. 'Tut 'fin In I In- - pnireN post
NO RBCnnCTOttlt .tKFINEtlY OPBItA
llllil I till
TIONHCAN I1M INVUHTKJATKU ANT DAT.
'em Insnineflelltllin-iiiililrnMIt haa bean tha hlatorr ot tha Oil Induatrr
III the first xnue."
that thoaa who hava Inveitad In tha ranaloc
of oil have reallitd larial on their tnraat
mtnta.
QUICK!
YOUR HAIR
With tha Iteflnlnf nualnaea, tha atoek
holder can to dally. If ha ao daalrai, to tha
lie, and ate tha foundation!,
brick work,
NEEDS "DANDERINE" atona
work, atllla, and other valuable ma
chlnery plaead upon and aractad on tha alta.
ha can go away fteltnv that hla money
and
Stop hair la hatmr apant In aomathlirf tangible, and
Cheek ugly dandruff!
not put Into a, dry hole whara ha oannot
coming out and double
even ao that hit money haa avar aarvad
Ita beauty
any ueeful purpoaa,
Wa bellera that thle
alatamant aa to tha deilrabiltly of raflnlnff
atoek over oil Block will appear lotlcal and
fallafytnir to tho mlnde of every tnveetor,
NOPROMOT.Or3TOCK,nOND3 OR DEBTS
'1

DlTldaada.Aro PoiItWa and Aaeurad
From naflnlflflj of ,d
ALL OA HI! MO RLIUlNATHtw Oar Plant
wui oparata II houra a day, I lioutra to the
ahm, 118 day In tha year S yeara' time
In ona.
Wrlta for our tour-pit- a
folder, ajlvlnr full
particular of THIS ItttftNlNU COMI'ANT.
luthorliil Ca1tlt1l,000.00lM-ttriiS1- .M
Pit ViIj

PRODUCING & REFINING CO.
30S Moore Bldg. Fort Worth,

OK-I-

Tia

PREVENT

PYORRHEA
Do Not Let This Dreadful Disease
llttlo "Dnnderliift" cools, clcunscs
and makes tho foverlsh, Itchy scalp
Undermine Your Very Life
soft mid pllnbloi then this stimulating
to tho furnished hair If your tocth nrn looso, cuins red anil
tonic
runts, revitalizing and Invigorating
Irritated or bleed when cleaned, you
every hair In tho head, thus stopping hod better act quickly.
Do not wait
tho lialr fulling out, or getting thin, u minute. Send ot onco for thu treat
dry or failing.
After n few applications ot "Dander-In- e
' ynu
srtilnm tlml n fallen hair or n
panicle nf ilniidriiff, besides every hair
shows new life, vigor, brightness, mora
A

puni-trate- s

color nnd thlckiioss.
A few rents buys n bottlo of delightful "Dntiderliiu" nt any drug or
toilet cuunter. Adv.

Cleans nnd polishes tho teeth while
destroyliiE and eradicating tha death-dealin-

l'yorrhen derma.

This

i,
UKMEDT olds tho
Wesleyan College the Oldest,
the atomnch, tho Teeth, the
Wesloynu enlli-gnt Macon, (In., was
fntimleil In 1 till, mid Is therefore older auras nnd promotes eenornl HIOALTIT.
tlinn I l in v lit rnllege, chartered In 183'J, Sent prepaid for $1.00 and tho name
In the of your Dnigfilst.
It Is the iilili-M- t wntniin's cnllt-gUnited States.
THE ANTITARTAR CHEMICAL CO.

829 330 Cluilu ClJl.

DEnTM, COLO.
Fresh, swcot, white, dainty clothes
lit; V, HI'.I.I. AMI I'.XtllANIlK KAIllts"
for baby, If you use Itcd Cross Bag Hi:
DlllllKH, sleek, of
UtirKI.B,
Blue. Novcr streaks or Injures thorn. goods enrthlns. nywhr. what bar re
ao 7011 w.ai I
s.u or .icn.ni
wn.i
All good grocers sell It, 5c a package. in
N.
Writ, ui
lion. H.Us ana
bur'
liana;
ll" s1! I'Ufh.m, K. C.
III'.M-.IIA-

I

His Way.
Miss Ktntci- - Is jour IiiihIihiiiI coming to tho church socinblct
Mrs, Kiilpp) lie Imii'i xneliihtn

PATENTS

W

.linn

K,

n,

re.

tuuiruioutite. UItu4lr.t.ra'zo!a
I

W. N. U

DENVER, NO.

19.

THE RIGHT WAY..
In all cases ot

Distemper, Pinkeye, Intfu
enza, Colds, elo.
of alt horses, brood mares, colts,
staiuons, is 10

"SPOHH THEM"
their tonaju or la tho foea put
Bpolin's Liquid Compound.
Ulr tho
remedy to all of Itiem, It acta on tho
nio-K- i
routs tha dlstase
and glands,
by espellliur the dlseana germs It wards-oftho trouble no matter how they are
"asposed."
Absolutely free from any.
thlnir Injurious A . child can safely take
It. Hold ir driigg-lstsharness dealers,
vr ..ii( oxprv.Ri pnn
in manU'
fuclureM. Special Asle Wanted.
On

r

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

GOSHEN, IND.i

U.S.A.

THE OARRIZOZO

NEWS.
Piker,
Aftsr Thlrty.Four Years.
Footpad
la thla all the money
Ih man has Just received dirt- lend (hecks from some shares of n you've got J
liver tnlno which he Imught .14 years
Smith Yes. but that's enough to
go nnd hml forgot ten nil nbout. A send you to prison I
Here, take It back. It nln't
friend who remembered the purchase
Footpad
old htm of n notice In some paper enough to kcofi me out. Hint's certain.
hat the mine was about to pay Its
first dividend nnd ho began to cut
Aoln Peace on Earth.
.
iiipn-is(Irlt.
"Jodcs doesn't believe In promoting
the gond old Idea of Tciicc on earth
Fifteen 1111111111 Is tho nverngo dully and good will toward men.'" "Vhnt
ttcnrinn.n nt "mnvlii shows" In tho makes you think sol" "lie tins bought
his son n cornet"
tilled Htntes.

Furs Almost
Beyond Reach
Of courao wo nre appalled at the
tremendous coat of oven ttio smallest
piece of fur, hut when tho nianufnc-turetell ui thnt tho coot of making
la cqunl practically to tho coat of the
skin wo tnuat huw to tho Incvltnblu
mid pay If wo enn. Ilecnuso of tho
pccullnr condition
which oilst Id tho
fur world, wo tuny look for n grcnt
vnguo In tho pluali, velvet, natruchnti
nnd other materials which may ho
rnlieil "near" fur, im they glvo tho
mi in (i ricgrco of wnrmth without coating anything llko hii much. Uveii pony
stilus nro likely to return, It la hinted,
caracul nlao. wrltea
nnd tho
Marthu (loodo Anderson In tho Now
Hun.
It will ho recognized nt n glnnco
thnt ninny of tho now garments nro
really triumphs of tho furmnkcrs' art,
for the toft nnd exquisite grnco of
would
ninny of tho moleskin wrap
iiliinii provo thla assertion If thoao of
Ho.
no other peltn were conaldered.
cause of tho Biniill alto of tho soft
nnd velvety molo tho mtikerH of wmpa
of thla rodent hnvo achieved n benu-- 1
f ill remit hy blocking tho skins In
MUnre, which presents n handsomely-shade- d
surfaco. Thla effect la uttnlu-e- d
hy tho tiao of hot Irons which
tnnrk tho aklna In squares or rowa,
runnltiK now nnd then nloiiK the bottom of tho long ilottiiuna nnd en pes.
One of the handsomest of tho molo-ski- n
wrupa la mode up In 11 dolman
effect hy outlining n yoke ncrosa tho
hack. From undernenth tills yoko tho
tmck of the wrap falls In rather flar-- I
in, lines qulto to the edge of tho aklrt.
An enormous collar of tho shawl typo
folds over tho yoko In tho hack nnd
extends qulto to tho wnlatllno In front,
where It fnatena with n lingo fur hut-toThere are no alcoves, hut long

softer textura and n deeper color,
nothing-- mnkia a more exquisite wrap.
Tucro acems to bo n dotcrmlned effort
to produce n demand for monkey fur.
It goes well ns n trimming for other
gnrments, ns I have recently observed
It used frlnKdlke on n voluminous

unit corneous evening capo of black
xu I In, faced Insldo with orchid satin
veiled In tho Riune colored chiffon, It
Is said that monkey skins huvc alma-'- t
vanished from the murket, and that
nutria will prohnhly dlsapiienr also,
so i! rent has been tho demand for both
of these.
Sports Coats In Fur.
I.nst your muskrut cntno to bo so
much In ilcmnnd ns a winter sports
coat that tho price was pushed almost
us high ns enl. Tho tnuskrnt coats
nro ngalti In high fuvor for genoral
utility wenr, such as motoring, traveling, skating nnd such allied uses.
Tho skins nro blocked and matched
with great perfection and made up Into
whole gnrmcnts as nearly tailored as n
fur cont enn be. These nro particularly esteemed hy younger women, ns
nro tho short Jackets or gray squirrel.
Tho latter are very smart Indeed whon
undo up Into the hip length styles nnd
by any other fur. Chiluntrlmmeri
dren's coats nro especially In demand
In this fur nnd some nro nlao tnndo
tip In tho brown squirrel. As to tho
Mnnller wraps, tho llttla coatees, which
were brought out last season nro again
to bo much used, for tho fashion
makers arc kind enough to permit tho
use of n Inst year's model this year,
thus doing nwny with tho necessity of
paying enormous prices for the mak
ing over. The Eton Jncket Is the newest In the coatee models. The enpo
coatees nre of the tamo belted models
I
used Inst year, fitted In nt the back and

A

nventor Lifts Terrors of the Fog From Harbors
Occnn fog has been tamed by tho navy, so thnt It will no
longer bo necessary for hnttleshlps mid liners to lie outside hiirhom
waiting n clinnco to creep In when tho weather lightens, In n contract signed
Willi i:nrl u. Hanson, u young inventor
of I.os Angeles, tho navy department
took the first step to make practical n
new device to control vessels In a fog
outside hnrh."S.
Tests will ho iiihiIo nt onco nt the
tinval huso nt New London nnd Inter
In Ambrose channel In New York bar-bo- r.
Hy tho uso of tho Invention In
connection with tho radio compass,
which tho navy has now perfected, de-la- y
In ocean travel duo to weather la
In tif ollmlnntnil. Tim radio POIIltinaS
brings nil dripping "In sight of land" and the new dovlce, llko n Irlcndly hand,
readies out mm takes die biggest of ships through the most tortuous channels
mteiy aim quickly to Its pier.
ri no new device Is it simple one. A cnblo Is laid In tho center of tho ship
luimiel. Through It Is sent tin electric current of low frequency, which
through tho listening devices on bonrd ship gives off n sound of certain
pitch that cannot be mistaken for nny other sound.
Tiie snip nugs the cable from harbor lino to the dock. On tho hrldgo
nun in the captain's cabin listening devices llko telcnhono receivers nro nlnccd
nail nttnehed hy wires to tho bull of tho ship. Tho ship follows tho courso of
the rnble.

Boys' Working Reserve

Proves a Great Success

n1 I.W

things thnt enme out of the wnr hnve been of grentcr significant than
the benellts derived from tho United Stntes Ilovs' Worklnc reserve, thnuch
wo are still too close to tho movement to appreciate Its results. Hack In tho
urly summer of 11)17 President Wil
son wrote: "I call upon the able- bodied hoys of the land to turn In
hordes tu the farms and make certain
that no pntns nnd no labor arc lacking
In this great nation."
Tho result was that "our second

"Buck Privates" Would Have "Dugouts" Everywhere
IN

TIIK long night watches on the firing line or lu hospitals or rest billets,
1 our lighting men found that tempus failed to fuglt with Its customary
To bo sure, thero were various
alacrity. They yeurned for amusement.
patriotic organizations catering to tho
social Instinct, hut somehow they did
not satisfy. Ko one day there sprung
PUIM Into being tho Hurk l'rlvnte society,
HwOl' TIM
Its success was Instantaneous.
Originally organized In tho Hlxth
United .States Held artillery of the
rlrst division, which artillery rcgl
ment, by the way, fired the first Amer
ican shot In tho wnr, the Huck t'rl
vales' society soon numbered thou
Funds of members in every brunch of
the service. There was no formality
or initiation, i no only qunllllcntloti wns thnt ou had to ho un overseas buck
COAT OF ENGLISH DEIQE, DI8SUE-FUATTRACTIVE FOR FALL WEAR.

nnd deep silts nt the sides for tho
arms, liishle tho lining Is of the
nnd most beautiful of
handsomest
flfgh.plnk brocaded satin, with ample
pnekets titled nt tho aides. Of coursu
Midi n sumptuous wrap Is Intended
for only sumptuous wearing, so to
spenk.
its cost la close to $1,000,
while a companion emit of mink ns
).
Mift us ii bnhy's skin Is well over
There Is n story going the ruunris
of n certain newly rich lady who
showed her new string of pearls to n
weiillliy minimi whose wealth had
been with her long enough for her to
lie entirely accustomed to It. Hnld the
"My pearls cost
UiM'Hit rich lady:
jltHUXSJ.
What did jours emu Mrs
The answer came like u
lirmvlit"
lliiih and u rot elation, "I should lint
It) have mine look an oyster In th

flie

MOST

private

In order thnt the society may become a ncrnintient Institution tho charter
members, now discharged, nre beginning a cnmpnlgn for organization.
Tho
tlnrlng und full In enpe effect In front eriginni overseas organizer, l'rlvnte I'aul 1 Collins, llntlery 1), Sixth field
They, ton, have the high, rolling shnwt uitlllety, lives In I.os Angeles, lie Is president and chief buck tirlvnto.
Ilut inio of his contraries, Tlrsl Sergeant Hdwnrd M. Mcdulro, opened
collars seen on nil the new fall mod
els. The demand seems to ho great' lieaihiunrtrrs the oilier titty In Chicago ns national Held renresontittlvo.
"The Hurk Privates' society lu no way cnulllcts with tho Amerlcnn
est for the darker furs such as skunk,
seal, entile, dyed muskrut und dyed Legion." Hergeant Mtllulre mild. "In fact, I might uy one of Its alms Is that
Willi the legion. There Is no question that it will bo tho means
squirrel, hut ns I said above these are or
of strengthening thnt body. We hope to establish n dugout In Chicago with a
Just ns often seen lu n combination
with one of the domestic furs In not membership of at least 00,000 men."
Ah Its platform the society has adopted these plunks: Dreader educational
urnl colors.
In selecting the short Jackets It work; cleaner politics; compulsory schooling for ull boys under sixteen In
must lie remembered that nearly nil order to mnko trigger mid better Amerlcnn;, und active study of conditions In
nre tilted with the high choker collars Industry, commerce nnd labor.
slid unervHS one sovs the shawl und
rolling collar on the longer coats, nnd
Special
nnd capes,
Under Food Control Ac
the straight Women
'lolinnns
urouud and high, tight collar seems to
he preferred on the shorter cont. This
iirrn,iAi, idiisiueniiiuu is tu ue given tile appointment or women US
of course penults the use of tho extra
speclul ugenls for the department of Justice In tho enforcement of the
stole If desired nnd la therefore aiUnii
food control uct. It has been said Informally that u recomtnendatton
ho
ins eons.
inude to mime women among tho
8ml!er Pieces Are Combined,
agents necessary tu enforcement of
As to the demand for tho smaller
this new legislation. This recompieces, the one, two nnd three skins mendation will he placed before Frank
nre iiihiIo tiji In mink, tablo, skunk nnd ilurke, chief of the bureau of Investl-gallon- s
for, though the Intter Is quite jum
of the department of Justice.
elent In one piece. Tho henuty of
bus
Tho department of
skunk cannot ho denied. In one In employed women agent Justice
previously.
stutire It la put together In a straight A number of them did spy work In
atrip of the skins to make n stole at this country during tho wnr. They
least n yard nnd n hnlf long nnd half were stationed In many of tho lurger
h yurd wide,
tub ski in, perrectiy cities of the country New York,
matched and blended, nre marked by Hoston, Chicago,
llultlmore und others.
the hot Irons where they nro put to"I think women would bu most valuable ns nveuts In the cuforrcmcn4 of
gether, and this sort of marking forms
this profl'wr net, not only for clothing overcharges, but for food ns well," snld
it good effect In the whole piece. Tho one of the officials
of the department of Justice.
"Women have been the
ends are finished with tunny tails purchasers of
these commodities for years und they ought to make good
sowed on like Inssels. As to muffs,
or
profiteers."
detectives
they nro quaint und round und small
Housewives who huvc long cherished the desire to get legal action
like the Kate (Irceunwny models. The
against
who hits taken too much for llttlo Johnny's shoes or the
fashion of using muffs disappeared family the retailer
beefsteak may yet hnvo the grntlflf otlon of pouring their woes Into the
somewhat last year when the fur do!
a feminine department of Justice agent
man and capes and long stoles en ear of
It will be Interesting to watch tho effect on clothing and food prices
tered. ltwus found thnt the long should
women agents be named.
aides of the rape served as cover for
As the food administration acts during the war educated the women of
the hands nnd gave sufficient warmth. the country, this new bill may give them additional
insight Into tha matter of
However, muffs are to be much wad
toying anil selling in quantities.

Raga for Fox Skins Peralita.
To return now to our skin -- furs,
neon. It Is astonishing the way
fax hntrts on. l'lrst we have a season
whett tho white tnle are In such
It sewn InitKtMthle to meet It,
then wwe the wenrierful cross fox,
wliji Its rleh blond of yellow and
ifffttt, ttlUt ttlfll tho no less beautiful
The mil
ptirjtMl aMd stiver skins
beautiful fur pieces la Just
fBr
At UtMtteut now ns It una lust fall,
nM 8SiA this spring. The long bnlr
a? Ute tax makes It particularly
to rill nnd the ninny shades In
wElUi It iin bo bought have much to
de with the demand. Hlnck lynx, too,
Js a fltr whlrh never seems to loae
It, too, bus the long
lis popularity.
and very soft and silky hair of the
hi. Mink, with Its shorter hair, has
seemeri to ho particularly
slwn
ille.il to ehlejly women, hut when It
U cuinhini'd. us It la this year, with
deep loftlhc collars of seal or ermine
ctr flytu ikunk or some fur with a tbls year.
I

COLLAR.

Effects of Opiates.
The
INFANTS aro peculiarly susceptlbto to opium and Its

IIMHIIINOTON.

line of defense," us Mr. Hoover first
called It, tho Hoys' Working reserve,
was formed. Thero was n spontane
ous rcsponso In every state, many
schools nnd other organizations under
taking tho work of placing thousands
or boys who went nut to help the farmers with their work. In 1018 this army
of boys from sixteen to twenty-on- e
years old was more thun 1KO.0OO In tha
united Htntes.
Of these lioWKX) no less thnn 21,000 were from tho high schools of Illinois,
Bo n glance nt the Illinois report will give tin Iden of tho results In the whole
country.
Tho Illinois hoys produced crops worth S23.000.000 nnd enrned for them
selves $1,200,000.
Less thnn 1 per cent of tho boys hnvo proved unworthy of
the opportunity given them. About tho samo proportion of farmers proved
nnwortny or Having n good lioy sent them.
Tho hoys miule the farmers open their eyes, am' in r few weeks the
skeptical farmer wna saying: "Send me more boys; the boys nro certainly
making good." It wusn t long until thero were boys scattered hero nnd there
hy tin- - thousands.
This meant much to tho farmers, for thero wus mi average
of one worker from every fiirin In service, nnd tho hoys took their plnces,
Teachers bear witness that tbi effect upon the boys was exceedingly
bencllclal In all ways.

TRAVELING

In

1

as

J

various

all of which aro narootlo, Is well known, Even In the
It continued, these opiates cauae changes In tho functions nnd growth of tho cells which aro llkelr to become eriiiancnt, causing
Imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narontlrs In later life.
Nervous diseases, such as tntractablo nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying
rowers aro a result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet
In their infancy, The ruin among; physicians is that children should never
receive opiates In tho smallest doses for mora than n day at a time, and
only then If unavoidable,
Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops. Cordials, Soothing Byrups and
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot bo too stronglyIII
decried, and tho druggist should nit bo a iwrty to It. Children who are
need tho attention of a physician, and It Is nothing less than a crluo to
dosa them willfully with narcotics.
Ciutorla contain no narcotics If It bears tho

THAT

doawi,

ItmAturn nf Cliai. 11. Fletcher.
Oonnlno Castorla always bears tho signature.

Getting Together.
How do you meet the high cost of
llvlngt" "You nro not supposed to
meet It. It overtake inn."
Love rcnllzes lis blindness
nfler the mnrrlago ceremony

shortly

or talk,
When In need of it good II,
pnlronlzo n telephone ismpn.iy.

A

otWuiX

One Teat of a Vacation.
vacation Is 11 success If Hie
comes buck with the
that work Is an easy Job.

wica-lloill-

Persons not vaccinated nro not permitted to vote In Nnrwny.
Hogln to educate your grniiilehlldren by eduentlug yourself.

-

THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL DISEASES
No organa of the human body are so
Important to health and long life as the
klifneya.
When they alow up and commence to lag In their dutlee, look outl
Danger is In alzkt.
Find out what the trouble la without delay. Whenever you feel pervoua,
weak, dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have polns In tho bock, wnke up at
once. Your kidneys need help. Ibeyo sre
kidneys
akns-- to warn you that your functions
int nrrlnrmltir their
doing
only
half
Tbey
sre
properly.
their work and are allowing Impurltlea
Into
to accumulate and bo conTerted which
uric acid and other polsoija,
are cauilng you dlstreaa and will
you unless they are driven from
your system.

...

HER ONE

PRECIOUS

Ort Boms GOLD MEDAL nasrlera
Oil Capsules at once. Tbey are an old.
tried preparation uaea an over ue
world for centuries. Tbey contain only
soothing oils combined
and system- - "leans-In- g
with strength-givin- g
herbs, well known and used b physicians In their dally practice. dOLD
MEDAIj Haarlem Oil Capsules are Im
from the laboratorlta In
rorted direct
They are convenient to take,
and will dither give prompt relief or
your money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drug atore, but be sure
to get the original Imported CJOLD
MKHATj brand. Accept no substitutes.
In aealed psckagee. Three alies.

MEMORY! DIDN'T HELP TO

It Was Not Dread of Influenza That
Led Spinster to Dwell on
Killing Epliode.

GET CLOSE

Excellent Reason Why Old Gentleman
Could Not Decipher the Let
ten on the Card.

The spinster wnlted two or three
The old man was applying nt Hie eye
hours to be admitted to tho presciiro hospital for some spectacles nnd the
of the man win. visited their town iloclor wns making a test of Iris eyes.
A curd was fixed on the wnll twenty
onco a month to retail good ml vice unri
Ills own proprietary medicine In the feet uwny from where the old man
rmiip-niis- .
was sitting, nnd the doctor asked him:
At Inst she was admitted.
"Can you read that, my man?"
"I
"Yes. yes," said the brusque doctor.
"No. sir." until tho old man.
"I wnn I to know If Influenza can lie can't."
transmitted by klsslngl"
The doctor lolri him to go nearer.
"lleyoml u doubt, murium."
"Well, enn you read It nowt"
"No
"Well n tiinii with a pronounced
Again the old ninn replied.
ease nf Influenza kissed me."
sir,"
"Ho! How long ngo wus this?"
Tlie doctor iiugrlly pulled him for- "Well let's see. I think It was mini until Ills nie almost touched the
about two innntM ngn."
placard.
"Why. murium ! No burnt eati ciuiio
"Well, can jou read It nowl"
It Is
to yntt from the exposure.
"No, sir." said the old innn sadly,
quite too late."
shaking his bead. "You see, sir, I
I
Just never lenrnt to read."
"I knew It," she slgheil. "but
love In talk nbout It." Philadelphia
Ledger.
Chapter I.
"There was unco 11 iiierrierer with
Only Popularity Worth While.
mill his wife cat 111 to trim:
wish popularity; hut It Is tluil yellow I'jcs.
me you will lie hung.'
popularity which follows, not that 'If you merrier
wns hung on Tuesday next
which Is run nfler It Is that popu- Anil he
larity which sooner or later never falls I'lnls." Hookuiuii.
to iln liisllen to tho t m mil 1 nf nolilo
Airy Persiflage.
ends by noble means. Lord MmisDclri.
"An nvlnliir lives high."
"Oh. I don't know; only one flight
Some people, do mid things for the
purpno of getting even.
tii.'
I

Coffee Costs
Too Much
Usually in Money
Frequently in Health

Agents

Instant Postum
is a delicious drink, of
coffee-lik- e
flavor, made
instantly in the cup.

Economical
No
SO-c-

Healthful

Rie in Price

tine 30c

100-cu- p

tine 50c

Made by

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY
Battle Creek, Mich.

SaM hy Greeert and Central Store

Till? OAfllUZOZO NEWS

Mastodonie Duncing Horse
In Barnes Circus

Carrizozo NewsT
Oldcil and Letdlntt Newipaper in Clr-cuUllon In Lincoln County, New Mttlcal
SuWtlptlon,

In advance, $2.00

A4..itlLi Kiln (Mi I.
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IIomMm Hkm.H Ioi
at CatflKn. Nw IpiIni, Jiihit
Matlrr

The Titsworth Co., Inc.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Iwv

Wlt.r aaJ PoUuk.r

J NO. A. HALEY

I'lilDAV,

OCT. Ill, 1010

We carry in stock

Lodge Vs. Lodge
Nobody could have been more
liy it
proposal to
nouiuliitizet
ace
amend or reject a trentj of
than was Henry Cabot Lodge in
18W, says the New York World.

At that time Senator Lodge's
Republican colleague from Massachusetts was opposed to the
treaty of pence with Spain which
President McKinley had negotiat
ed, and many Democrat were
agsiinst it because of the acquisiThere
tion of the Philippine..
was the possibility that a minor!-tof the Senate would prevent
the ratification of the treaty, and
Senator Lodge was appalled at
the possibility that the treaty,
might be rejected.
"We must either ratify the
treaty or reject it," he said.
"Suppose we reject the treaty,
This was his
what follow?"
answer!
Lot us look at it practically. We continue the statcof
war, and every sensible man
in tho country, every business
interest, desires the
of peace in law as
well as in fact. At the same
lime we repudiate the President and his action before the
whole world, and the repudiation of the President in such
a matter as this is, to my
mind, the humiliation of the
United Slates in the eyes of
civilized mankind and brands
us as a people incapable of
areata IT a i rs or o f t a k i n g ra n k
where we belong as one of
the greatest of the great
y

,
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Cane Granulated Sugar

Tk.

v.

i

(died

McMaiion

The very

U

l

C
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Wl

the Road, traveling in their own
Railroad Cars,

where "Dare Devil Dick" races with Death on
his motorcycle on a straight wall al 80 miles a minute

Big Athletie Show
where they pay real wrestlers one dollar a minute
LITTLE OEOROK, the smallest man and father on earth.
Big Illusion Show "How Does She Live."
All Shows Clean and Morrv.1
EVERYBODY i t)IK AN!) HAVE A tJOOD TIME

propeitor

Wellington. Oct.

Loans
Made to cattle growers in t'l
Southwest to aid them during last
tear drouth were called in by
mo war nuance corporation today
--

r.

i

vi.

23. -

Indian Lands Open

Lodge

No. 40
OF PYTHIAS

ileola atari .Mmnlay arming at K.nf I', Hall
I.UII IIUIKIIilK
Vl.lllim llmlli.r. cnrillally lull..l
H. I.. W'XJDH. C. I!,
LOUIrt AIUSIM. K.f It. AH.

Carrizozo Lodge,

A. F. & A. M.
Il.milnr
No. 41.
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Y. .V..
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11, Fakraarr 8, March

13.
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13.

is, Aumi.l il, Kilriiilar
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in LINCOLN COUNTY are DEFECTIVE.
me.de by us will point out

WHICH

YOU CAN

HAVE CUilEI)

THE DEFECTS

i.

I'aku

N.

M
II
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Capitan,

..... Itfk
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EDWIN

Oarage

NOW

American Title & Trust Company
1

W. K. READ

NtlllM N

ri hi

mSo

Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.
GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

Charging Station

Build now
THE

D

New Mexico's future prosperity
in large measure depends primarily on the further development of

its mineral resources. For years
the state has attracted outside
capital because of its virgin mineral wcalh.
New Mexico has mineral resources which if properly developed will mean double the present population aud added prosperity in which all will share.
Hut to bring about this deve
lopment, capital must be encouraged. A State Bureau of Mines
should be created and the legislature should make liberal appropriations for its maintenance
Such a bureau, if in existence
at this time, could do much to
stimulate preliminary operations
now under way to dcvclopc oil
In paying
quantities in New
Mexico,

The Personal Attention

EH AND

for buildings of every kind was

novor greater than
d
houses is the condition In all parts of the state.
il is

today.

Over-crowde-

GoiuliliuiiB arc as normal now as they
will be for a Ion"; time. Let's get busy

RENDERED by the
officers of this bank
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
our depositors. Unquestioned safety and judicious conservatism characterize our methods.
Member Federal Reserve System

StockmensNEWState Bank
MEXICO

CORONA,

with the construction that the war lias
halted.
UUILI) NOW the houses the war stopped, and make CARRIZOZO a better
place to live in.

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prospurotts thinking.

Don't wait 'til snow ilieB. Do it now.

Heating Stoves
All kinda

Fox worth" Gal braith
uww Lumber Co.
NEW

MEX.

American Legion

The Albuquerque State Convention of the American Legion
honored the llcnjamin I, Uerry
Post, Carrizozo with the following appointments:
Member of the Commitce on
Credentials. Rolla A. Parker.
DeUgate to the National Convention at Minneapolis Ernest
and
Four of the
sailors at Fort Stanton came to
Carrizozo Tuesday, paid their
dues and were enrolled in the
American Legion an members of
the local Post. They stated a
number of others would come in
at once. Total enrollment to
date 73.
The following additional donation of books for the Post Library were received from John Y.
Hewitt of White Oak: Parliamentary Rules, With the Immor
tals, Mr. Isaacs, Katharine Lauderdale, The Ralstotis and Adam
Johnson 2 vols, History of England, 4 vols, History of the British Empire in India, 4 toIs,
and Modem History, My
Four Years In Germany, The
American Government, Schiller's
Works 5 vols, American Scenery
Shakespeare 3 vols, Red Cauntlet
aud Kenilworth 2 vols, History
of the World's Fair, Joslah Allen's Wife. 2 vols, Our Country i
vols, History of Russia 2 vols,
Uncivilized Races 2 vols, History
of Germany 4 voUj O. Henry's
el

Works 12 vols,
These books

are all stumped
with the name and number of the
Post, catalogued and numbered
consecutively, also stamped mid
the name of the donor of the bonks
written on the blank line. Every
effort will be made to take tho
best of care of the Library.
E. M. Hiucki.ky,
Post Commander,

Classified Advertisements
Rooms For Rent. Clean, neat'
ly furnished rooms in the Lucat

Uulldliig.

tf

4

$1,75 up.

We carry a full line

Yours for Business,

The

M. Iirickltfy.

Our Mineral Wealth

imiiiiiiiiIciiU.iii. iiM'nrrliiio l.u.ljr

The Records Show
That a jjreat majority of the TITLES TO LANDS

The secretary of the interio
tins niinounced Hint on November
I, Indian reservations in New
Mexico anil Arizona will be open
cil for prospecting for mctnlifcr-o- n
mlnini,',
Thin new rnlini; is
of great interest to prospectors,
generally, nml ilnnbtlcss will sti- mnlatc prospecting on nn exten
sive scale.

No. 41,

Mi.)
ii. Oi

one-thir-

not overlook the n.t of
eongrws providing for the exemp
MHiuoiit work (luring
tion ai
tut jmr 1919 on mining claims
Tht lumber of claims so exempt
M it limited to five and i
uetie of such cxerantion must
Blld with the county clerk of the
couitty in which such claims are
located, before December 31.

Carrizozo

KNIGHTS

1

Should

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

il nn

1

Mining men and

The Titsworth Company, inc.

8.

Silo-drom-

one-thir-

Must Claim IJxumptlon

Barbed wire
Iron Hoofing

Oar prices are reasonable

Shows

Bi Eli Ferris Wheel
Wild mid Trained Animal Show

AN ABSTRACT

Blackleaf. 40
Kansas Blackleg Serum

Screen Doors
a i
'I'......:., PUUU

Will Exhibit at Carrizozo
Nov. 4,

Pump Engines

Fly Paper

after taking their mount, ilirmuh intricate and varied dancing
steps, tho girls dismount, the buises striking picturesque posing
attitudes, while tin- - girls trip mey steps. A 10 piece marine
band furnishes the music.
There will be a street parade in tho morning at 50:30 and
doors to the main tent will open al 1 and 7 p. in., allowing an
hour before the pcrlorinauce.
lions coining with Ilarnes
One of the trio of horse-ridinCircus, Wednesday, Noviinber 5,

The

Mowing Machines
Hay Rakes
Studebaker wagons

Fruit Jars
Fruit Jar Caps
Fruit Jar llubbers

Dancing I torsi s .mi, Ini V educated animals of almost
il m lb,- - Al. C5. Ilarnes wild animal
every description are
November 5. The Barnes padto
ns,
which comes
Catr.
in
dock hns been his pridi- v.rsimc his advent into the circus
world more than 35 ve:irs a(.. mid each season has seen his
horses in sonic new p. ilorm nur. This )car his offering of
equine exhibits on on-- nunib. i mi the 110 feature act program,
is ail act containing 40 dancing liorses and 40 dancing girls;

world powi is.
This is wli.it II. in
Cabot
I, ridge thought on Jan. 24, 18't'i,
about the kind of politics that
II tin ry Cabot Lodge is playing
with a treaty of peace in October,
l'JP).

To continue!
The President cannot be
sent hack across the Atlantic
in the person of hi. Commissioners, hat in hand, to say
to Spain with bated breath.
"I am here in obedience to
the mandate of a minority
d
of
of the Sen nu to
toll you that we have been
victorious, and that you have
yielded us too much and that
am very sorry that I took
the Philippines from you."
do not think any American
President would sjo that, or
that any American would
wish him to.
Hut that is exactly what Seiia
tor Lodge now demands of Pre'
sident Wilson. He insists that
tho treaty must be so amended
that it will be scut back to the
rcace congress, wiiicli means
that it must bp sent back to l!.r
many and that the President
illtlSt bo Rout back across the At
luntio, lint in hand, to ask i;.r
lilany if it will make pence in
with the mandate of i
d
minority of
of the Se
nnle.

bW

at right prices.

Also Smokeless Oil
Just the thing for your

Burners

bedroom

on a cold night.

Taylor's Hardware Store

FOR

10

3ALE.-L- ols

and

block 4, opposite courthouir,

11

In

Cir-rizoj- o.

Want to sell them but

will not give them away.
F. P. Nipp. Route 1, Box 123

Ad-die- ss

Glendalc, ArUona.
For Rent
See J. S. Ross.

Furnished

house

run ('All K !,(

Wuu

NEW RAIL PLANS

itifi

vvOrdbi;

' '

WITH

Congress Determined to Make
Certain Future Growth of
Transportation Facilities.
PLANS AGREE

ON

thousands ol
sutlerlng Irom
womanly trouble, have
btcn bcncllted bytheute
ol Cardul, the woman's
accotdlnR to letters
we tc:clve, similar to this
one tromMts.Z.V. Spell,
otllayne.N.C. "I could
not stand on my leet, and
Just sullered terribly,"
6he says. "As my
was so Rreat, and
lie had tried other teme- had us
dlej, Df.
I be&an
getCardul, .
improving, and It cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-d- ul
did tor me, tor my
nerves and health wera
ftbout Kone."

Rovcnuos.
Hi

)K

ITOli-In-

In rl-rinliofnri- - llit new ('Miiirmi
'
i
lilt rnllroMilB liu.lt uii
e
Tlii-anf
2flU."Mi mile
Imals.
bjr On- - tiu
iilrlmnys were taken
r
mm
Hrmitttit n in Indlsnemfltil

nir

ilalMte: hut now tluii
n
In oner, there l
ntrr
fntjntrjwInV iliMiiuml Unit the
owner
rcntorf tlieni tn llialr
to be aperatetl on ntmnal Amerlmn
ut etllrieMj.
BiHinUrU
tiliellir

th nntlonnl
Uinlr wnr

(III

rnltreutl rampant. "Tnlte iliee mil- Mim
try lli bwt
fiiutl! mill l
trnini'ortatloii aervli-- ilmi money anil
"
brain ran pro'i'le
Old Law Obstruct Orowth.
'l J mh 1l Unit It
The President i
would b a pt lutii mlalnke tn return
lu the old ronUltlims of mllioinl regu-latloi- i
without rerunning the
Ihwm llml were nbttl lietlng lli
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The Woman's Tonic
She writes lurtben "I
am In splendid health . . ,
can do my work. I (eel I
owe It to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful condition."
II you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suiter
Irom headache, backache,
elc, every month, try
Cardul. Thousands ot
women praise this medicine lor the good It haa
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardul successfully villi
their women patlentt, (or
years, endorse this medicine. Think what It means
to be In splendid health,
Olve
like Mrs. Spell.
Cardul a trlsl.
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AMraclive Bargains in Ued Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories

Many
women

PRINCIPLES.

One

All Cars Demonstrated

Gone

Return of Roads to Owners With
Assurnnoe of Adequate

Washington

Buick and Dodge
Agency
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MAY AND GRAIN IN CAR
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Met in Prices on These Commodities
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Wm. Barnett liL
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One Day Only
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War Council Tells

Contributed by Public Wers
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Ring up 14, Carrizozo News

Only Real
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This office is equipped to do all kinds of
printing, plain or in colors
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animal acts

Tigers, Leopard, Jaguars,
Hear. Seals, Sen Mont,
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. Chimpiinses. Monkeys,
Doys,
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... "Aliiso in .Tunglehuul"
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Produced tuiilrr the direction of Mr. Humes,
t
people, horses mid .iniiliuU take purl In this wondrous jki
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kinds)

(fill

The l inns Ait Hcmitifiil

Receipt Hooks
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Dancing Horses
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Dnneing; (jirls

'Plie World's niilv pcrforiuitii: Uniitns
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'Tom. Dick h ml H.irrv, I lurso-- r nlnn SettU
Vrr!liiiK Urisiley
lliK Hill
Tot ninl Tlnv Sin lest ISilttcn littl Morses
'I'llr Worltl'i only cludlcd ftetirnn
K'ncini; K ii Karoo-- ,
timber, Dynamite, Cm'tiis .mil titiiipowder
just Mult".
The only per fnrinintf camels lit the world iticltiil-ii- l
Holy Morus, Sacred Aruhism lllnck Camel
Tin' largest lietd of ( r.irniiiiif iSlcplianls
11

1
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hill
Klipliaut in captivity
Tin'
The II i'li tnhool mil Thiiko Dancing; Horses
The igrottpol perlnriii'iiK Smith American Pumas
A Sextette nf Trained L.tiiKliiritf llyetms
The K'idiny, Uti tug. Racing Ostriches
Tin' M11tic.il Currier Pigeons
The World's Duly Croup nf Performing Tigers
The l''ttnriv Clown Pin
-- 1

Established 20 Years

Reaches Every Home in Lincoln County
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The Santa Fc New Mexican
smokegame with n Jimmy
hunkering for a handout for what aits your smokeappetltui
Hi nice Albert, you've got u new listen on the pipe question
you loose from otil stung tongue mid dry throat worries!
our exclusive WMntud process, Prince Albert is scotfrcn
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TltO'stntulliiu of a business man is i stimuted 'by'llto dim r
actor of his printed stationery, whether it is good, bad, or tile
rubber statu) kind, it therefore pays the business .man to
Imve his stationery ns neatly and urtisLically printed as his
big city correspondents. The best is ulwuys the cheapest.
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TUB OAIHHZOZO NBWS
,11

1.

NEW MEXICO PASSENGER

N5W&Y NEWS FROM OSCURO

9K

True Corset

7T

9TAOK CO

IIOHWHl.t.-CAIlimOE-

AND StMtlAV

HAST HOUND

1

Oroy, innili n luitte
trip lo Alnmofjorilo, one day Inst
weflk.
Wc have hail sonic very wittily
mill partially cloudy woallier.
during the past week.
A lilnck smoke is rolling (rum
tht smoke stuck of the tilg ilrlll

fashion-nblcnc-

Koswell.. .. 7:30

Plcncho....

10:00

Tintiie .. ..10:25

..

Hondo

10:50
11:20
10:15 .Ft. Stanton.. 11:50
WS . ..Capitan... .12:20
1:20
8:45 . .. Notfal
8:00
.Carrizozo .. 2:00

...Lincoln..,.

10 M)

THIRD

....

ss

Carriiote Dairy.
For pure
sweet milk, cream or buttermilk,
phone 135 F2. - J K. Mcllhnney,
The

r

fotk Lett and Fnnl Lett

ROLL

CALL

:

i

Nkw Miixico

Noiimltr 2

to

tt,

1919

It. KHLI,HV

'l

Funural Director and
Licensed Umbaliuur
'Phone
.
Nkw Mkxico
Cakkzo.o

Q

Time to

Re-Joi- n

A. PHKKINS
Attoriicy-al-La-

New Mexico

Q HOUGH
ArrOHNKV

Till! I'llOlltTH tlOUItl" OK LINCOLN
L'Ol'NIt. N, M.
In tin Mutter of
Tim Lul Will anil Tnlanirul ut

IN

Carrizozo

HA RUHR

11.

C. HALL

B.

AND

CoUN.SHI.t.Ort-AT-LA-

To Whom it Mny Concern:
Notice Is hereby ulvcn (but nu
:
New Mexico
Carrizozo
purpnttliii; tube tile hint
will nml tcKlnmcut of S f. (lull, Iiuh
?KANK J. SAGHK
been died for irolmtc In tliu Probate
Plasterer & Contractor
PIUI! INSUHANCIi
Court ofT.lucolu coutity, N. M., nml
Latloiati., Kurul'litil nit tt II kliol.
Notary 1'iilillc
by order of mild court tbe Mril dny of
nf U.f (.rliiii hi.,1 rniiHit work
Ollliw III DX'lilllillr llnlik. Iliiirlliitih
Noveinlicr, ornnminii thetcnfler im
. . .
NI'.W MKXH'O
C.Mllll.O.O
mny In: piiHiiible, in the court room
of hiiIiI court, hi Ihe town of
N. M., Ih the day, time iintl
pliice rfct for hcnrlnif the proof of
hiiIiI Inst will uiiil U'Htnnient.
Therefore, nny perann or pithoiih
wIkIiIhk lo voter objection to the
probate of mild IiihI will nod
MR. WAGE EARNERi
an hereby notilledto Hie their
objection! lu the olllce of tbe county
BUT
MOT
WE
AMOUNT
EARN,
THE
IT IS
clerk of l.litcolu county, N. M., on
or before Ihe lime net for hciiriilir.
THE AMOUNT WE SAVE THAT COUNTS.
Dated ut Carrl7.or.ii, N. M., thlHlZth
A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED
dny of Sepletuber, IUIU.
II. I'. CI.USIKNTK. l'oiiiii
Ink
NO ONE EVER SAVED ANYTHING WITHOH 17 III
II) II. M 1'Hklt. tlfput).
OUT A DEFINITE COMPREHENSIVE SYSNOTICH
CALL ON US AMD
TEM Of SAVING.
(II27IH
Serial
LET US GIVE YOU ONE OF OUR SAVINGS
Department of the Interior
WE
ISSUE
CERTIFICATES.
THEM IN
United SlatcM l.nnil Olllce
Koiovell, N. M.i September LI), 10111
AMOUNTS FROM OME DOLLAR UP.
Notice Ih hereby kIvcii thai on the
Kith dny of January, A. D. HUH the
Santa I'V I'aclllc Kailroail Company,
Ii) llowel Jont'H, IIh l.nutl CoiuiiiIh.
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
Hloncr,
made npplicutlnn nt the
I 'tilled States Land Olllce,
at Ron- well, New Mexico, to Mclcct under
tbe Act of April 21, UKII (113 Statu.
211) the following dcxcrlhcd land,

Ransom

R. L.

coitsnrs

RED CROSS

IttHiintttnilS, Kihmt(Jlnnli lll.ln.

Caknizozu,

.

proprietor.

Charles H. Wlllard of Cliicntfo.
was
an Unaleof Clius. K. Jre
bore vlsitlnif Mr. (trey fu . short
time last week.
Win. S. McClintock and Frank
11. 'riioiiipsnn of K.iiisas City.
Stopped off ihe train, and looked
over the oil situation. Further
information will perhaps follow.

MtagrMNT

Attokni(v-at-Ia-

WKST IIOUNIJ

..
..
..
..

3:16.
12:30.
11:45.
11:15.

AMimiCAN LADY Coricti
nlford economy that ii far
reaching.
Their first cost is
moderate; they wear longer than
ordinary cortcti: they give you a
stylish figure and make your modern frock look to, much better.
American Lady Corscti fit to perfectly that you always have that
feeling of comfort and
which only a really good
corset can assure. Ask to sec the
especially for you.
designed
model

today (Wednesday ), after shut-tlni- f
and the
down for repair
nceossity of a driller for sovernl
dnys.
Watch out for your old Kates,
garden hose, ut. tern, for Halloween will be around Friday.

W. (!.

pmCIIAKD & MHKCIIANT
Attohkhvs
at-La-

HUN IIAILV

I

rsleuttn

CARDS.

S. Main, lioswcll, N. M.
Phone 351
:
Lutz Hldg.
Carrlzojo, N. M.
Carrizozo Office: Western Garnge
(JKORcFh SPHNCI5
Phone 80
106

Economy

A brother of MUr Ktininon.
from Goronn, spent the Sunday
with liur.
C.

(Un. W.

'The White Line"

Woodpile, arc bclni' tllttilnilicd
Stiil dvcreoats worn here during
the oast few da) a. It lias been
quite chllljr.

PKOPI3SSIONAL

LINE

Ciirrl-7.OZ-

$5.00, $4.25, $4.00, $3.50,.
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00
an J urn hit

lentil-uiei-

Lincoln County Chapter
The Uncolii County Chapter,
American Red (Jrosi, met at the
court house Monday afternoon to
select an executive committtcc
for the ensuint,' year, to elect officers anil to appoint committees
The fo owinir were chosen as
members of the executive com
mittce: Dr. 1'. M. Shaver, Mm
Sarah Gray, Mrs. W. U. Guium,
Mrs. J. 11. French, Mrs. L. lira
nuiu, Mr. A. J. Holland, Mr. K
C. Pitts. The Incentive com
mittce elected officers for ensuing
year as follows: J. A. Haley,
chairman; M. U. Pailon, secretary;
K. C. Pitts, treasurer.
Nursing Commlltee, Dr. Slia-ve- r,
Dr, Cole, Mrs. J. U. French,
Mrs. Slldhani, Mrs. Illaney, Mrs.
Syl Anderson,
Publicity Committee. K. M.
lirickluy, Chairman; to select
other members.
Chairman School Chapter Committee. Dr. Cole, he to perfeit
his own Committee.
Auditing Committee. K. M.
llrickley, Mr. 15. D. Uoone, K. C.

Ziegler Bros.
S

4

Willow Springs

COAL

THE

WITHIN

A

BEST COAL IN THE SOUTHWEST
FOR DOMESTIC USE.
LOWEST IN ASH
HIGHEST IN HEAT UNITS.
Hold your Orders for

j

Ttupornce

Nr

ilr

Mining (o.

Spring (oal

Sec. 1.1. T. I S.,
Mexico Principal

Notice tor Publication
Notice tor t'ulllMllnii
UIMW
ommi
Villi INTIiniOlt
DIU'Altl'MllNl'DI.'
DHI'.Utr.MIIMMIl'TIIKISllMIIDII
II. H. Irfin.) Oltle nt llcwtll, New Moilco
No
U. H. Uiml OIIImi ut tlmwi-ll- ,
Mili'
OcliiUr 10, Itlll
Orlolir II, 1UIV
hUitv U liarnligr ulttn lint liUnnl K, WlUun
Nullct Ii lieri'liy iiIimi tlml llnrurj W. Wilxin
10.17.81.
KctilHter.
HMD,
ul Jlarill. Now Mmlcn, who, on Hitmu!tr tu,
uT Vucli.i. Nw Mellon, wliu, no Ailmi't il.
Hunt
tMNimlMil olrf. No IIIMBO, for SU HID, iuil bmunlniil antrjr, .No. tHtK'l, tut
I'nlillcitlnn
Notice
lor
HmiIuh S. VI H NwU XMtlnn V, Kit Stl. 8Uon WH Hwllmi II. TowmMp S 8, ltaue II li..
. 'IWu.lili.SH., IUn. UK. N M l' M.il- - N. Jl I' il.rnlMiu. Ii
6I.I nolle of InteutloD I). H,tll'.l'AltlMUNTIIPTIIKINTItlllUlt
Ijiti'l OlMmnt LnnCrnnw, New Mnitcu
In mitU. fliml lliiiM)inr hhI lo a.ltbll.li Halm
of IuiujIIihi lu
iIUii.Iih. flint iiutl
t4ptiitxr :).
ll.rm Mr iMiml. to Mtiibll.li elatin tu tli tmiil lu ll.o Unit bIhito iloctllml. Ufor I.IIIU
Kutlm lnliMHirKliniitlint I'.llaall llnlUtr, nt
iImciIIiwI. hfol l.llllp MtCluug 8n.ll. MnriimiiHoott, U H liinnml.iliintr, M I'nril
Mtilro, win, on Krbrniiry !, 1011,
O.niro,
U.K. (!inmUlmr, hH'miIihiik Nw ImIh. wit. Nfw SImIwi. oiill.njl.l liar of Noi.ui. inailii
)..ruliu,l Urilri No. usual (or (lot. I, 2,
her. Kill.
at NutcmUr. mm.
au Um llNIi
Sao, I II or HUSni HHrtW'4 H.cllnn m, 'town-lilpli- s
CUIiimlit liiinr. h f llnm.r:
irltumim
risinanl mntt
lliiiiiioll: . N. M 1 Mfrl.llau,
tinol.l II NkiIiiii, .,f JImiIII. N U.i lv.lwnr.1
J..,n ll.le. ..f lbn. N M I llnau lllllilnwvl
Illnl notlronf IiiImiIIoii tu lualrn nnal iuhimii
,.l An?Wl. N M llutwil It I' Wordiin. i.tl'nr 1'. lUtkliM, nfJiuilllii.N.U.: Jolm K. Wll.'in
i.ruof moler Hit lUIUf AH ot March t, toll. In
( JlroillU
ul lucl.o, N.M.i II ini.) Wll.oo.iir.tiiclio, .N.S1
N. M : Bilwanl llukiiw,
MnhlUli claim lu tlm IaimI atiotn ilavcrllml, Imw
KM M I'M'T I'AITON,
N M.
fnrol.lllloMcCluiiiHw.tt, UiiIIikI Htata Uiuii.
Del
II
KJIillMT PATHIN,
ItruUUr
uilnMlonir,
nt Carrlioso, Naw Matteu, uu tin,
II
ltd.
It'lhiliijror Nutauibtr, 1011.
Nutlet tor I'utitlcJlliiii
I'laliiiaut ur.tiiea nl wllnoMcai
l)f imitiiicnl ol tlm liitviinr
UIUI
II li. Illil.lla, (' K llrar, V. T Htwllnt,
t'llltcit Stub' Lnuil Oflki',.
IIKI'.MirMllNTOr"nii:lNTi:ill()ll
H
Sterllnu, nil ufOicnrn, N, M.
K'ubWcII, N. M., Ocluliur 17, 1010
H.
U.
Untl Oillc. M lln.w.ll, Ntw Mmlcn
JOHN U IIUIINUIIIi:.
,
OctnUr
II
im
Surlnl UCtSII
llfjl.trr.
Oct IT.Nur.ll
Nutlr l Iwtohj ultfii Uial June M. Drill, i.f
NOT
JlMirllU. Nw Mmlca, wlio un Ur II. 1VIV.
Notice lor I'ulillcitlon
Notice 1h boroby kIvuii Hint on llir m ule liamnUml Miry, No. 0IVBI, for lh Nit
IIUU, llll' HMllnuM.TnwnililiiSB,
Will tiny 01 I lllll', a.
llllPAItl'MKNTOFTIIIHNTimlUlt
lltnvt 13 li N.M.I
Smitu I'e Paclllr K'uilroiiit I'oiiipiiny, MvrltlUn, li llUl iinUr nf lniati.in to iimkv U. H, LanilOlllrant Ijnt'rocaa, Ntw
by Dowel Icmen, tin I.hihI I'niuiulri UmhI iIiich
Hapttntxri. IKIU
imif, IiimUMIiIi clilin to tin
m Hie Usil hIhivii
HHinvr, iiiiiiIp nitHrallon
Ni,U l hurl,)- iilieu Uial llaMmli IUITat.of
iMfmt. HtMl.ier or It.
t'nlleil SliiltH Unit Olllcf nt li,
wbu, nu Jiniiurr W, till,
Mtilen,
Duciirn,
Nw
MH.
U
II
Uu lOillw, ut ..wdl. Nw
well, N. M., to aelect under tbo Art Mlm
iiihiIo llmrl-l.ani- l
Ktitrf Nu. imlli. fnr SIINM
loo, un tb WU iU) nf Notnilir. Ill It),
:
of Murcli 4, lUin (117 Stnl. K)7). tin'
tint KIIHI'.U Hue. . Town
NKUNKVliHte
Clntiuftlil imuiiiii. m wtuwM.
(iillnwlnif ilrncribi'il lnuil. to wit:
Ilinrr I.. Illtkwii.ut JlurllU. N'M.i NIim .1,1 1, US Itaniit a K , N. M. I. Mtrlillau, liu 81.
(
V, NKh. 8w. 17. T n S, R. w
S
itm, of llnrllU, N. M.i IIhIiiIi l'mit. of lto mI nutieonf ItiUnllnn m maka llnal imrtttaa
N. M. 1. Mer
W rllmiwou, ut llmwrll. luuf un,lr Hit lltllrf Unit Marel, I, till. In
Hll, N M i
t.laljllali tlntst tu Iba laml mIkivm iltrlUil, Im
Tbe put iirni! of tlilH notice In to N M
MM II l."1 1 TATTON,
rorel.lllUMtCluliuHooll. Unllfl Htalft
iillow nil perioiiH cliilinlnc tliu lunil
ii-- Nui
Oji
lit Carriium, Ntw Milcn. on tlit lllli
II
lleilitor.
uiircrHuiy, or iiimiriiiK to bikiw ti in
nf Not Hiititr, lllll.
ilitr
til' inliiernl In cluirnrter, mi oiini-limit- )
Olaliaaol nnii't at wIIumx-.- :
to (lie object Ion in mii-- locn-liof)uinrtiiiuiit of the Interior
II II Itlililtn, I'. K, ilrtt, W. T Hitillav, H
or Hclvctinii with the Inrul olll-curr- i
United Stiiti'rt l.nnil Ollke
Hlcrllnil, all of tl.ouro, N. M.
i 1 illtitrlct
for tliv
lu which
Uiihwcll, N. M., October 7, UIIU
JOHN L. IIUIINHIUH,
Hi - land 1m Hltiiuli',
it t tlx-hinItulaltr.
Notice Ih hereby kIvcii llmt the Otl II.Nut II.
olllcf nfoicHiilil, mill to tHtiilc
Hull their inti'ri'HlH thorolu, or the Sliilo of Now Mexico, iltiiler tliu pro.
Notice lor I'ulillcutlon
mlntiH of the Actt of CotiKrcHH np- uilncriil clinrnctcr tbereof
riims-rimio-

ln

Willow

New

U.,

mkflhl

WliiOW SPRINGS COAL

LEVI S. DAVIS, President and Gen'l Mjr.
P t). Mux Mu
Carrizozo
New Mexico

u

ili...

lll.lr.

an

N

C)

TIC

u,

1G !

iir
ilrllirl,

THROUGHOUT TUB STATIC
ARB HAVING A HARP TUMh
TO GUT CAHS
In suiTlcicnt numberk to fill their orders.

VOIXD

DUAL-ICR-

Cattle and llor.e drowors

Uial iftay eomo tljt.

Vi

Merldlnii
I'lii' puriuiHe of IIiIh notice bt to
allow all persons cliiluiltiK Hie land
ndvemely, or ilcHlriuc to hIiow It lo
lie mineral in character, au opportunity to llle olijectiim lo Mich locution
orHclectlou wllh the local iiIIIcith
for Ihe hind dlHtrlct In which the
al Ihe land
land irt Hittuite,
ofllcc abiresalil, ti ml to cIiiIiIImIi
tbtlr IntereMtH therein, or Ihe mineral character thereof.
HMMUTT I'ATTON,

N, M.

FEW DAVS.

1

Albuquerque, N. Met., Oct.
The executive board meeting
fjftlle, New Mexico Cattle and
HjJrSc Grower' Association will
be luld nt the Stnte Culltge,
KoWitbflr 7 and
The first dny
will be given over to the business
at Hit) association and the second
rtst to looking over the State
Owlegt ami vtiitinf the Jornn-(fa- t
Rwerve.
'i'hose meetings ure not (.my
fBr (lie members of the Assoiia-fjo- p
tint the executive board urges
1 tat all
stockmen interested in
iliccaltlo Industry uttcn:i, and
fee''ffee to dlsfuse any of the
jjSgsttpiijiof local, slattsor national

SK't, W!i,NIAf,
U,

WILL BE AVAILABLE

Chairman of Kuittlni: Coin- inltce, Mrs. llraiium, reports as
follow: Production shipped to
Hcadiiuartfrs, Nov. 2'), ')8 to;
Oct. 23, l'Jl'J, )U pairs men's
soaks, 73 pairs children's stockings, 71 men's sweaters, W chil- -'
drcu's mnfllers, 5 ladies shawls,
1 helmet, t hospital A f gait.
On Hand, 8 pairs children's
mufller, 1 child's
stockings,
sweater, making total of fiH
finished garments.
Sufficient yarn given out for 16
pairs children's stockings, 2 chil-- ,
dren's sweaters and 1 mulller.
Yarn on hand About 23 pounds.
Mrs. Nora M.issie, treasurer:
Junior Ked Cross, reported a
neat balance on hand and that,
the fund was increasing from re-- 1
mitta'nees by branches.
The auditing committee' if;
port are in preparation for submission to Denver headquarters.

25.

National Bank
First Carrizozo,

THIS EXCELLENT COAL

Pitts.

Association

I

are fortunate at the present time in having Two Csrlaods of Tourings. Hunaliouta,
arid Trucks on ihe rond. which should arrive this
IE

Uli

HMMUTT

week.

Oct

Prospective purchasers should come in at
once tlnd pladti their orders, as these cars won't
lust long.
Prices F. 0,
T0URINU

RUNAUOUTS

$5215

8500

U.

factory
Trtioks

550

Western Garage,
Phono 80

I.

II--

I'ATTDN.

m

Kiovoil

llraltlrr

t.

$750

Inc.

Garrizozo, N. M.

'

oni'Aii t Mti.N icji'
I'. 8. Idml Olllcoat ! L'rnca Ntw Mnileo

Octnlwr II, 19HI
iiiueniliitory tbrreto, Iiiih llleillii Ihlu
l
O. Jainca,nf
Nullrolilmrrlir ditn that
olllce 81'lectlon IIhIb fnr the follow.
who, on
Melton,
lll9,
Ntw
O.tnru,
lot; ilcHcribcil IiiikIh:
liuiiiMtMiiliiitrr. Nu. ttltlll fur Wit NM,
mailt
l.lm No. IM, Serlnl No. (U'.lllll,
1)11 NwU.
M Tuwnthlii IIH., llaKH
.
Norituil Untitillnir Act.
K N. M. I'. MrihlUn, haa filnl lo.tlct uf
lUi-li-

,

M.

Rtul.ir meet'

M. 11. Ml)NTI."MKKV,
Wm

mi iintl June nml
i.Hiii)iluiiiciitiiry

Anuu-II-

1st and 3rd Fridn)
ill); illicit
in each tii'Hitli.
TRACTORS

iictM

Alln-r-

O.O. F.

(iiilmo Lodje
NO. 30
CnrrilOio. N

June

J. IJAtli.STl), Sic'y.

N.lt

JUST RECEIVED

Car Galvanized
and Painted Steel
Roofing

The TITSWOHTIt
Co , CAPITAN

Utt t4 MK U. Hfftltm Hi Him BHh.riMtluiiMi Ilun tn make Dual eumiiintalluu itfuuf In tfttU-tl.- h
etalin In tlm lamt atimelltilltl, litfuti.
SUUHWU. HM.tTiUKH. IIHHWU.HH NHU'
Uanulger, U.H. Cniiimltaluntr, atOwiru.
NtmNltlt.rkr MiT. 10 K, II. II C. Nl SKU. Ilulilu
MhiIni. un Iha Iml ilar uf llrttiutitr, till)
Ntw
SUU
It
HO,
Mm
1.
10H..
I'.'t HWi,
W.
II.
Ulalmaut nanu-- a aa wIUimm :
M
M
I'.
lluiara I). Juntt. William II, Uvrwln, KoUmi
I.IhI No. Til 15, Serial No. 1111)187.
It lllark, Uliailt 1'. (Inr all nf Uwuru, N ii.
JOHN I.. IIUUNrtlliti,
Indemnity Scliool l.tmil Selection
HtirJ.u
at - SMf.u
IH ,11. IU P., N.M.I'. M.r.;
N

lr ,IUm.

0t

,Ufllun,T
Iuei

l'rotDHtH or eonlnMln mrulimt nuy
mill nil of miQli neleclloiiH limy be,
rtli-i- l
In tliu ii lieu tl ii rl ii lt the nerloil
Orut iiy time
of iiubllonUnn

11 B. ULANKV
DltNTIST

llroj,

iicioru iiiihi ocriiiioiitc.
OH II

- nsitiiffi" I'A'rraN,
ffifii.r
Mhf

OlUce in
Bxoltatiyi; llaiik

Uarrhoio

--

r
-

v.

.

lldj,
NeW

Uiisiuire
Mexito

1

TMK OABJUZOZO

HAD

HUDSON

IN THE

BACK

OTRANTO BARRAGE SQUADRON

MEWS.
NO SHOW

Law,
Not Exactly a Willing Father-lbut H Couldn't Forget Hla
Army Training.
felt III nt
The youthful
rnse at he approached the young looking hut the older
They laid
heen In the same
Thnl wna
before the young olllci-- r knew the corporal had a beautiful daughter.
"Hr Mr. Jenhlna," the young man
addressed
"I erwlsli
the other.

to"
"Spenk

,m.

- ,.,.

.

These iliri'c I H siihmnrlrii' duiseis, lnitiiKriiihi-i- l
Hint kept (Jcrinun vcjwIn out of Itiu

iuiiilnii

.

-

rucr were uuiiiIiith
Tlioy luno Juki comu home.

In ihu HimImiii

IN WILD FRENZY

TO GET SHOES
-

Italy's Need

Footwear Most
of Postwar
Days.
of

Crying Demand

SEIZED REGARDLESS

OF SIZE

Profiteer
Sales
of Commandeered
Footwear Caun Excitement In
Many Cities Storee Ran.
tacked by Mob (or Food.
lliily.

,.,wl6alrfl

i

hours licforc I In- - sclicd-ulei- l
time iirrlw-d- ,
Impnlleiiie
on lhi p.irt of the
crowds ciiun-il- , In moil ciihi'M, tlm sum-iiiur- y
sclsuro of icooda nml the remit
.
rnniiii-kliii:Komi
In
atori'H
wore
I lea teil first In this wny, hut thu
nml
Noon viriinl to
,
raliMiiekeil
would
Stin
Im ilepleteit of every "'iinmodlty
uciiriihle or pnrtuhle. Thi-rwi-rexamples In Hpoxln of enrryliiu
out ull tint fomiiioilllli-K- , tondliiK them
In ii motor truck nml liiklni! them
hoiiii) four or five miles iiuIhIiIu
. id
city for illatrlhutlon.
Wholo Iiojis- hcmls of wine were rolli'd out of the
In Hit wny ami dlitrlhiitcd.
It Hi'i'iui'il n K If thu tiioh hud
for them the storea to ho looted. There wiik niiuri'iitly tlm mint
systematic iiIIImkIiii; of those iiccused
wnr
priifltt'crliiK.
of
.Meiclmnts
known to have violated Korernmen.
hy Helllui: prnlilhltnl
till regulation
arllclei durliiL' Ihu wnr were treated
In the Hinnii way.
Holdlem nent to rentore order In
Home emu' were ehnrKed with arcept- Inu KlflN from the rlotem and nt other
tluieH rltlliiK their povketN with ent-- (
utile", Inrliutlnic IiIhciiKh, fruit, tint n
.
ami
The new Hltimtldii created hy the
nml flxlint
nrliltniry
hIioi--

If Dilute AUkIiIitI
llw-i- l
In rinri'iHi' toiluy lie might lie
liikplri'il to write iinotlit't' "Inferno,"
with shoe hh tln prime ciuiau of evil.
.VntliltiK linn liccn mi
tlurliiK
these piismur ilnya us tln lie i 1 of
lliillniiM for footwi'iir.
The ri'ci'iit puliHc
hnckt-i- l
hy tin- - Cuiiii-ri- i
ilel l.iivoro, or
"thiilulii-rof liilior." where stocks of
pioiN of nil ilcscrlitl(iiiH In t tic- - IiiiiiiIx
In many cllli-of iiroflli-irwith
mill onli-ii'i- l
sold nt reduced
HiiiiH-r- utiusiiiit
price,
KllllltN Of trillll'. tlllt HlH wlllll'Mt MTIIIII- Iilt-Morn
were III thu hIiov stores,
tlic ili'iiiiiiiil for shoes proiliKfil
of the wildest disorder.
Frenty Over Footwear.
In Home, Mlliin, Kuril, IIoIokiiii nnil
Naples tin- for shoei contlntH'il
Tlic HtriiKKlt'H In
iniiiiy days.
city were so uri'iit Mint few
persons trli'il to soenro shne.
to he no iitli'iniit nt
There niic-nr-i-l
fllllntf mi) line. SIhm'h won- - handed
In
hnxe
out
nml Hit' luiycrs took
1
rrtinliiKly not nirln whether
tln-fltti'il or not Just so they were
cent reon tin' Imkla of n ni
Nurses Ignore Perils
tt wna n coinninn American
duction In price,
up with
n iiiiiii lomli-i- l
slitht to si-of Massacre to Care for
.lines for IiIh I'lillrc fimilly.
Sufferers.
Tu olitnln iiduilsslnn to n shim store
n h liuylui! i
wiik fully ii h illfflciilt
ticket for n world mtIi-- Imat-hiil- l
kuiiiu,
would CHILDREN ARE DYING DAILY
l'or hour tin' hIiih' Imnti-r- i
they wi-rwillt In lnil(! IIiii-fimilly niliiiltte' Into the atoremoms.
Shop men-hunt- s
fixed tun liourK In
Starving Refugeea Eat Orate and Althe niomlUK nml two In tin- falfa American Commlnlon for
for the opening of tlii-l- r storm,
hut thu Iouk llni' wim wnltliiK for
Relief la Doing Great Work
In the Near East.

of Urn Otriilitu ImrriiK

Providence, II. I The wotd
"ohey" In Ihu iiiiirrlnce vohh
doen not nereHKitrlly nienn Unit
ii woninii uiiixt JiiKKln a pick nml
hIiovcI to pleusc her liuhaml.
.Mary A. Kali-hel- l
wnH awariteil
a rouimcl fee of
and $7 n
week peiidlnir further lienrhiR
after telllim JudKe I''. W. Dloil-Reof Hut Superior court her
luiKliiind tnnde her wield theo
Implementx. The woninii wnntu
a dlvnrre from .loneph A, Hatch'
ell, who rented lilx
after
NiiyltiK he had
heen mnrrlrd
seven yctir,
and Hint they
xcemeil to hlin l!ke
yenrn. The warrlim couple
left the courlhousii hy nepiimtH
I'XltR.

react.
Storckeeperi are lefiiHlim to run their
huxIneHAc-on the new IiiikIh, while
there In evidently n Kcnenil KlmrtiiRu
throiiKhnut the viirlnux eltles affect'
la now IickIiiiiIiik to

t

ed hy tho new economic changes.
Many well-to-dfamilies who hnvo
always heen lawalildlim have found
tlieiiiHetveN
auihleiily umihlo to buy
food.
Some mercluintH have closed their
fhops and Kone to summer resurts
In the hope that when summer ends
the eruption will have KUhslded nml
there wilt he a letiini to normal con
dltloiiH.

Brave Death to
Serve Armenians

LAUGH

AND GROW

FAT

14
tier.' ilcttiiKc information a
to how much Minn Hilda Hack (tlm
young Intly In the nlmve photo) InUKtm,
lint there la undlspiitslile
luul
of her atoutneaa
The youiiK
lady la n resident of Kaaex. Knclnnd,
tinri ciiiied nn tiprtinr In thn lorn!
trhool vl;i-- her nhsence one (lay wna
hy the fm-- t Hint "lie couldn't
it pair of shoes I arse enough
Our photo shown
to til her little .
h diminutive Mlta Klnck, who la
Idrlevii yenra old andenvorlng to get
very largo-al- t
Indira aline nn her
oot, said endeavor bclni J atte unsac
aee.
you
nn
tUMtei ii
I

Turkey.
Two
L'onstnnllliople,
American nurses, MUs Mnriiarut Mack
of lllllhurii, N. V.. mid Mlsa Itutli
Stltitrl of New York city, working for
tho Alueflciiii niinmlnsloii for relief In
the near Hint, declined to nhnnililn the
sick nud wouuiled nt Shusha, Armenlii.
survived n
lifter huvlni:
inn'siicre hy Tnrtnra of 71K) of tho
town,
tho
Christian Inhabitants of
n letter ul recelveil hero
l
l
Sin I Mavld (1. Arnold of I'rovl-.In- ,
It I
director of the
"Our doctor and nuraw were 111 thu
midst of tlic lluhl, hut were unhariiied," siijs the letter. "(In advice from
delimit lleueh I rwallwl the two
They cuine reluctantly it a
nurses.
neetl for them
there was nn tirRi-n- t
The spirit Miss
ainoiiK the survivors.
Mack and Miss Stiiraut huvo shown
lias been splendid and I felt Hint tlioy
should he allowed to return If they
They sinned pawent as volunteers.
pers to Hie effect Hint they knew the,
dnnger nml that they were returning
to tholr work nt their own ieiiiest."
Mending Magnetoa With Thread.
A humorous
touch to an otherwise
truth- situation la related hy a relief
worker at Oulou Klahln. who wrltea :
"The men workltiR out from Oulou
Klahta are covering n Inrco territory
nnd uhtnlnliiK large eiierleilce Their
rhlef outdoor sport la dodging cuuivl
trains nnd leaping culvert. Coaxing
the missing spark plug from Ita hiding
place vlea with mending mnguetoa with
thread at the chief form of recreation,
It la s rule that after the explosion of
the twelfth tire enrh day the flivver
knock a oft and Ita rldera camp for the
night, abating their plllowa with nny
roving dromedary In the vicinity, nnd
giving, a treat Iq the, predatory
There li a wanri box car iu

nnd"

"Cut II nut. rty lleorgi
"ll'a . I', for you If
more talk like. Hint."

Made Wife Wield Pick;
She Seeks Divorce

uf price

llml-ley,- "
freely, sir. alp i'P--replied the older mnh.
"Well, the fact of the mutter la I
want tn marry your daughter."
"Not. hy a darned sight. Why, you
mpudeiit young dog, If I had you out
side I'd whale ) nil good and proper.
ou lay off that stuff, (let me?"
Whereupon the nngry .Iciiklii start
ed for the young man. Dudley simply
striilulileiieil up.
'
Shun! he snapped, as only one
say It.
who linn been In the army
Involuntarily the other drew himself
up a second quicker than preused lightning. Dudley went on.
"Now, Jlernlce nnd I love each other

Oulou Klshln, and a cook loaned to
the comiulssloii hy Mr. Oscar of thu
Waldorf. N'o unit
In tinvM his tinitui
or address hecuuse the world la full of
Rillle."
Iiiim I.iwI lhl-.,The
liiiiiu
Ihth hy death. I'nul It. I'elter of New
vorit cii, me iiev. it. m. ,m, Kmerlcli
and Miss lMllh M U'lneln.sli.i- - uf I'hll.
iidelphln. who was mining the tlrst to
volunteer rnr wnrK in tne typmia rut
den Caucasus,
Starving Children Die Dally.
MIum U'ltu-tu- i
Just hi'foni her
tor. In n letter from TlflU wrote: "The
A
KiRtitH
niiout tin nre licartrcnilliin.
ItVn lilneliu femil line iilllei vi,u.
teritny red i.mki stiirvlug children. Wo
tlii-Ami
nlieii ii ilnv
lire
once n day the curt goes around to
collect the eigiit or ten llttlu corpses
m-ltifnr.i-i.llml tlltvn
eating kiiihh and alfalfa. Thu alfalfa
uioy em raw: one can aiwas se
lilhlillln.. II "
I'ioiii llatiiiilii comes word Hint
"tliero are inn.lXs) tlreek rerugeea
hack of the city who nre gradually
being pushed out hy thu Itusslaus.
Thousands ore fed at an American
sou kitchen. Admin has 12,000 refu-geenml IB.000 more are In nearlhy
VIIIIIRl-M-.

"
I

henr nny

Hut"

'Nn liberty for ten ilnys, either."
'Say, whose house la IhlaJ Von nre
not my "
" 'Shun I"
llnlilt wna too strong nnd Jenkins
came up atnmllng. Then he hurst out :
"You get the "
"Rxtm guard duty for Hint. If 1
have tn spenk ngnln It'll be thirty days
In the hrlg."
Iternlce herself came Into the room
nt Hint moment. She annexed herself
tn young tlndley, who prnii-ptlput Ida
arm around her. Jenkins advanced na
If to separate them Alien Dudley

rnnred!
"A a you

"Look

werel"

here"

'"Shun!"

The older man's eyea Waxed for an
Instant. Ills mouth set In n tine line.
Then he apoke quietly hut firmly, na n
man who 1ms difficulty In keeping control of hlmaelf.
'Sir, the war la over, although you
don't leem tn know It. Take that girl
awny from here nnd marry her. As nn
I cnu't seem to get your
number, and ynu know It. Hut na your
fnther-ln-lnw- ,
1
can tell ynu where tn
get off at. Kent It I" Cartoon a

Japaneae Rockefeller.
A formlduble

nil Held described by
A'llllnm Dietrich tn a recent Issue of
the Petroleum Age Ilea In the Dlgaihl- yama district on the Sea of Japan.
"Coolies dig a hole with a pick and
ahovel," anya the writer, "nnd crib or
brnce the walla na they go down. Their
wives pull up the dirt and the ahnle.
Some of these linnd-duwella are ex
ceedingly deep, and thn natives pump
an,
air Into them with
blower.
The field covera nhout alxteen
square miles, nnd In this are aeverul
producing wella. The largest of these
produce about ten koku (or ISO gallons) a day. Other wella furnish not
more than five gallons dully.
"It la a common practice far thn
bend of a family to go to the oil wella
with two of the familiar
s
hanging from a yoke nhout Ida
neck. Do carries the Hna, tilled with
criid oil, from live to seven miles to
hla little home refinery, and the whole
family then turn to nnd help him re
Ann It. When Hint la finished, the
children take the oil to residential
districts nearby, and peddle It from
house to house In one or two aen lots,"

Building
BOND

ISSUE IS BIG PROBLEM

Beit Meana to Pull Countle
Land of Mud

Out of

Don't let that had hark make yei
old!
flet back your health and iitp
It. You can detect kidney weakne-- s
In III early atiirt, froi.i the mninttt
lameness, dull
ihjuy tpell-- .
ntrvouincsa and kidney Irirgularitirt.

Taken earlv. a slinit trealuifnt with
(Joan's Hiitnvu lIUl will
ennect it. Nfitlcct ni.i lead to nn.it
ntliii trouble, truvil, ilroney
llrlght'a disease
linan't have helped

thulium!,

A Colorado Cats

Make All Improve-

ment! Permanent.
Tho biggest alnglo Issue before the
people today la good ronda; blggeat
not nlnnp nf Itself, but biggest
tho prompt and satisfactory solution nf n permanent road system In
every ntnto vM help to aolvo n hnlf-doze-n
fundnmentnl problems nnd In
directly nffect for good, ai well na Ic
dollars nnd cents, nlmost every phnao
uf farm, social and Industrial llfo In
tho Btnte, Wo ennnot expect to liavo
n rent system of roads unless It Is
bnsed on largo units and this Js beat
uccomptlahed by accepting the county
nnd atnto basis with a few experienced
and responsible men In charge In each
case. We must have roads Hint begin
and end somewhere,
Many counties aro presenting to tho
taxpayers the question of n bond Issue
for tho Improvement of their highways. The bond Issue for a public
Improvement should bo governed by
the same considerations which govern
n bond Issue by nny business organization. When n manufacturing concern
Issues bonds, the money rnlsed Is
placed In permanent Improvements In
the plant which will last far beyond
tho llfo of the bonds, or clso no Investor would purchase the securities.
Ilonds for munlclpnl purposes or for
public lir
ivcmcnts nre not always
subjected to this acid teat, nnd Instances nre numerous In this country
where bonds for twenty years hare
been Issued for tho construction
of
public roads, whero tho typo of roads
built with the proceeds of tho bond
Issuo could not possibly Inst more than
ten years, and even then expensive-mnlntennnc- e
Is continually necessary.
In somo Instances history shows that
during the life of such a bond Issue
tho original road has been worn out
nnd rebuilt with n different material,
nnd with the proceeds of subsequent
bond Issues as many ns three times,
nnd still tho original bonds aro a liability on the community.
Itond Issues for better roads are the
best means to pull counties out of the
Lnnd of Mud. Hut It must be certain
that tho rond Improvements will last
the llfo of tho bonds. This can be assured by securing expert nnd unprejudiced engineering advice nn the best
kind of roads for tho soil. Tho banker can perform yeoman service In this
connection.
In the stnte of Iowa the man who began with nothing and now owns n $30,-00- 0
farm, believes In paying as ho goes
when building a road, but he will borrow money from an Insurnnco company
with which to buy more land, nnd he
has not yet seen that when ho builds

4PH-
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Kidney

trouble

til.iititer
hail been Willi rne

llil

rr

yours. My
tro'iMe was urle
i
lo I o u I ti it
wl h tmil aitt,n
lot-- , mi hlwl.
U
was weak
Hint latne, and I
hnil
puma,

rlmumntle
My klitneya

vtro out of ordir
end rot me up at,i
nii,iit
i ii
Dosn'e Kidney PUia and they made
me feel lino."
Get Dean's at Anr Store, 60s a Bes

DOAN'S "pSV
CO

BUFFALO, N. V,

EwryonoLitos
mssSprssp

Farmer Jones Syrup is a dollelous,
,

nourishing- - food, morning--

noon

or night. Evoryono likes It becauso
it is so Rood. Tho natural purity
of flavor of sorghum Is maintained, absolutely unchanged.
Made by a
aielonlra with es, f rte
cane crownwkhi
undor tliadlraet aupurUloB
of our own aarlcultoral espeiu.

FarmerJones
4-

sorohum Blend Syrup
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II. U

IxttHlpilukrHI
Thi Fort Scott
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SonnHUu Svnup Co.
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Acid-Stoma- ch

Makes 9 Out of

10

People Suffer
drdara that mori Ihnn TO tton
t to
ilt"AHf,i can lis
titurtlnv with lmlitrUon, heart
Four,
food rt)ol Inn.
burn,
toinarh, tlit tntlr
vtivtiullr
iiuy
becnin! affocteiJ, vry vital onrnn uffrlng
vl
tli
or olhT. You
In aornt (Ifffr
ach
vryUr- - fooptt
of
tlm
who art autJct in ni roUMtsa, hatlhrh
protlfi who auffrr frfm
Inaomnla, MIoun
rhtumailam, lutitbatto nc tat Ira an1 c)if and
lain all over int tioiijr. it i aar 10 ar
list si ho tit t tiennl out nt 10 vuffer to aotna
eitant from Acid Htotnaclt,
K rou aurrrr irom atmnacn irouoia or
any atnmach dlalrtaa.
Van tf you do not
art waak and atllnit, (mi tlrod and
tlraarvad out. Iank "pfi" and ?nthutiapm and
know that omll.lnir la wronit although you
cannot lot at th aiacl caun of lour lrou
bark your
ynu nuiurnlly want to
hi
on linn If h aa qulrkly aa pooiilhlff Than
Doctors

trt
ytm

orKitntft

fl

yt

il

int woniriu mnjrn rrui

liATt'u,
it" that brlnata tjulik rfllf from talna tf
Indlf etfin, li?lrhln. naapy bloat, tr Kc
atr. na, rtann and awet
Hi
lour alontarh
how your cn- - ral health Improvaa how
quickly tha uldtlma vim, vlspr and vitality
cornia back'
youi
Oft a hi 60a imik or isatonm? rrom
drusTVlat today
It la guaranteed tn
you. If ynu aro not aatlafiad your drurrtfl
rill refund rtur rnonry
Ka

flai

EATONIC

Britain's Debt to Oordon.
Sir Iteglnnld Wlngnte miked of the
Sudan In war nnd pence, the othor duy.
Qf oITYOUH
mid usked n question. "Is It realized
Making Necessary Repairs on Macad-athat this country, which Oordon charRoad.
acterized as an 'utterly useless possesClear Your Skin
sion,' comprises n territory of conn concrete bridge with ono year's
siderably over n million square mites, tax money, he tins rondo a Christmas
WithCuticura
a large portion desert and wilderness,
present nf that bridge to posterity for
A t druigltli: SoinlS,
It Is true, but through which the grent
OintmtntjSA M, Taltho next one hundred years. lie soya
cum tt. Hample each
Nile flows, spreading Ita fertilizing that thlrty-yeo- r
paved roads are Imtee of CutUura,
waters over vast n renal" Thteo out- possible because $10,000 per mile Is
tiopt. , cioiiea."
standing dates, IBS'.', I80S, and 1010, too much to pny out of ono year's tax
milestone! of Sudanese history, and money, and It has not occurted to htm
f.nmll Orlot.tr eih.
then peace. Oordon, Omduruian, the that there will still be taxpayers when
Thorough counts In all coinmtrctsl sub
teschtrs Kisvan
defeat of All Dinar nf Dnrfur, nml he Is dead nnd gone, who will be using Jtcts. Twtnlir.olrht
Two humlrtd cslli a month for ear
then the Sudanese chiefs
that road, and by rights should have sraduitM write tor cttaicr
the king of Knglnnd on victory In to pay somo of tt Wallace's Farmer.
his own capital." That Is 1011). Nineteen hundred and fourteen saw the
grent Sudanese leaders In Khartum COST OF VARIOUS HIGHWAYS
t'lisnip 81.,
Dtnttr, ,lo.
vow loynlty tn the cause for which
(Irent ilrltnln had taken up arms. And Macadam Road Is Most Expensive, But
She
Wanted.
What
Not
When Built Is Satisfactory and
none of It would have been but for
iloor iicluhliurs.
Then' ivcro
Permanent.
Cordon's sacrifice.
Shisirliil;lliiK tin- luivii unit
i.

tSOil-t- S

Ancient Idol Dug Up.
Knllspcl, Mont. An Idol, promiunceil
officially hy the Smithsonian Institution Washington, tn he of Aztec oricln
Breaking a Bad Habit.
nnd nt lenat 10,000 yciir old, tins been
"I aeo ynu have brought your deur
dug up In n sandpit near l'ureka. Thu
father to tho Catskllls
Idol In of stone.
It la evidently nf n again this season, Miss Slick."
god ami sits nn Ita legs with a hnmU
"Oh, yes, Miss Peck, we could hardfolded In Ita lap, The thing hna n ly get along without papa, even If Ida
Chinese look, hut photographs sent tn mnnnera nre horrid."
Wnslilngtnn brought n reply Hint It la
"Hut I note a great Improvement In
an I it'c Idol. The sculpturing la of Ida style nf entlng."
a high chnrncter.
The question now la
"In what wnyt''
how did the At tec Idol get to MontHiin,
"Why, now he Invariably uaea hla
Mleiourl

FEEL OLD?

ROAD

Catneh

Milk Cowa.
Ilutler, Mo, -- John Whltmnti, n fnrni'
er residing along the hank of tho
Marina dea Cygnea river, near here,
lias n famous berd of ime ao eowa,
which btretofore have been wonderful milk producers,
Itecently ho noticed n decrease In the amount nf milk
they gave.
One hot afternoon Sir,
Whitman found the cowa wndlnu In
to
keep cool. While In Hie
the river
rivet
were milking Hie iijwa,
thtii' reducing the amount of uiliu he
received- -

fork,"

"Yes, yes. you see, we hrlliu the
waiter to put soap on papa's knife,"
Goes Eva One Better.
Mother (Indignantly)
Why did
jiiu strike little Nancy, you naughty
boy I
I'eter What AZ site want to cheat
for, I bent
Slothep Dow did she client!
Peter Why, ne were playing at
Adam and live, ntul she had the apple
i leinpt
in" v tth mid he never
Mid inc. I :t i.eut i. ud ute It her- -

Mt:

t

-

Dirt roads are ordinarily surfaced
with sand, mixed with clay or with
gravel, or brick, or crushed stone, concrete or other like material. The gravel rond will cost from $1,000 to $3,K0
mile the difference In cost depending; upon the accessibility of gravel.
Tho macadamized road costs from $2,-0to $10,000 per mile. It Is the most
expensive, but when well built ! both

a

satisfactory and permanent.

Essential Foundation.
Permanent foundaUons, having uniform bearing quality, are essential to
all types of engineering structure.
Roads are no exception.
Try Draining Wat Place.
Did you ever try draining that aw
ful wet place In the roadt Try It
some time once will be enough.
Don't Build on Paper.
If you wnut that rond you're g.il
to build to Im of nnr value, iiulld
on the gruuud nut uu paper.

wax

-

u out In his ynnl tnklns
he wiih x
the cool of the iilr. Ilo's n hit slow
nf i'oiniriht'iisliiii.
"(Ilvi- - me llffl" she riillttl In hlln,
Hint slit- - ihirt-i- l lilin tn let
her tutu the hnso no lit.
"Whiit'x thntr ho iiskol.
"I snlil ilt you nlvt' me HffV she
ri'uiili-il- .

"flirt", ynu cnn hiivf the
hnlf
for
nailer " he rt'ileil,
nosinpi-- on which ho wns alttins
r

lit" thoiiuhl sin' wiintfil n pHRi' frniii
hla iiiii'r lnilliimiiolla News
loiiit-sll- i
illffcrt'tict's should itlwaye
In Ihi" kitchen.
The tlltilnf
he
room la no plmv for scnipit.
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THE OARRIZOZO
Flavor and Quality ol
Honey Vary With Plants
Upon Whloh Bee Feeds.

White House Illuminated by

Iloney, which ti now a luxury, was
In old times a necessity; for It was
then tlio principal sweotoner of food.
Sugnr wns not Introduced until th
tatter days of tho Itomon Empire, and
wns flint oddly described ai an Indian
Halt that was ns sweet ns honor. The
numerous references tn honey In tho
Bible aro duo to Its being tho common
sweetener used by tho people.
Honey from tho
Is considered
to bo tho most luxurious form of this
delectable sweet, nnd many persons
cat the wax with the doner. Tlint Is
a foolish thine to do, however as
foolish ns It would he to cut tho paper
that butter Is wrapped up In, or tho
bag that contains sugar. Tho wax In
the honeycomb Is In no way nutritious,
and li decidedly Indigestible.
Tho proper wny to cat honor In tho
comb Is to placo a piece of tho comb
on ono's plate, with tho cells In n vertical position, and press ono's knife
flrmly upon It, so tbnt all tho honey
runs out Rat tho honoy and leave the
wax.
Tho bees do not caro for blossoming
flowers, ns tho poets Imagine. They

Army Searchlights

are practical, utilitarian ireaturos and
prefer the period Just before fructification. They dearly lofo clovor, but
most kinds of forest trees aro very
powtrful
lighted
by
A nloht view of the south front of the Whltt House,
useful to them. Tho flavor and the
In
used
locat
kind
same
as that
army searchlights. The Illumination Is of the
nunllty of honey vary with tho plants
ing airplanes during the war. Every detail of the building Is shown perfectly.
Heather
upon which tho bee feeds.
honey Is naturally popular In Scotland,
owes
honey
nnd the famous Nurbonno
Story of Great Charter
Occasionally
Its flavor to rosemary.
Oak Tree Whoso Hollow
the bee Is Injudicious, however, and
ILLUMINATING
Injurious herbs. Tho soldiers
Protected tho Document. chooses
of Xenophon, after eating the honey
POULTRY HOUSES
of Trebliond, becamo either mad or
In American colonial history grants drunk. Tho effect was owing to the
of franchise, governmental privileges
bees having eaten a poisonous aialoa.
and estates to companies for tho pur'
During the past few years rapid
has been mada In lighting pose of establishing colonics, to tho Habit of Cheerfulness
poultry houses In the winter months. colonies In gcnontl or to Individual
Is Not to Be Acquired
It has been found thnt by turning on proprietors, were embodied In charelectric lights or bright light gnsollno ters. Tho Charter Oak was a largo
Without Some Thought
lamps nt twilight and continuing tho treo that stood In Hartford, Conn., unlight until nlno o'clock nt night tho til blown down by n wind storm on
Llko other things worth having,
egg production Is materially Incrcuscd. Aug. 21. 1850. Humorous statements writes an authority, the habit of
Most poultrymen who uso this system hnvo been made rognrdlng tho ngu of cheerfulness Is not to bo acquired
this grent tree, unit tliero Is n wldo without thought. And If you do think
also turn on lights nt six or
rnngo of tho estimates, which run
on tho winter mornings.
about tho matter nt all you will quick,
Prof. V. 0. Hare of tho division of from 200 to nenrly 1,000. Tho tradily begin to realize that depression
Is
relating
to
Oak
tho
tion
Charter
poultry husbandry, CleuiHoti college,
and worry have their root In the fact
apI'M
Amlros
was
round
when
Sir
that
recently
8. 0..
returned from Cornell
that your llfo your time, thnt Is, the
university, where ha lectured at tho pointed governor general nt Wow Eng- days and hours are not really In your
Cornell summer course, reports that land, he came In Hartford In 1037 to own control.
You Imve no program
tho experiments conducted at Cornell receive tho colonial charter. This tho Duties nnd demnnds crowd upon you
but,
untvarslty last yenr went tn provo that colonists wcro loath to surrender,
without order or sequence. If you took
the best results were obtained by turn- appearing to submit, carried It to tha them nno by ono they would not seem
when,
during
tho
chamber,
council
ing on tho lights nt thruo o'clock In
Hut you nllow their very
formidable.
which followed, tho lights were number to disturb you.
the morning nnd allowing the hens to
So many
go to rcost at tho usual time. How- - suddenly extinguished by a preconcert- things to attend to give you the sense
eior, this simply bacKO up tho state- ed arrangement, and In tho ensuing Of hurry. And hurry Is one of the
ment mndu In California, where this contusion the document wns carried most frequent causes of worry. Prnc- from tho room to Its subsequent hidoriginated, that It Is only
tlco deliberation. Ilegln the any witn
to iucrcnsu tho houra of day' ing placo In tho hollow of tho grn a program covering tho 15 or 10 hours
Hero
It
two
remained
tree.
about
for
light to summa conditions.
If you
of waking. If they aro not to ue goiawuke up tho birds very oarly, they years, when tho deposition of tho tyr- en hours they are, nt least, yours to
annous and hated Andros made fur spend. Do not bo rushed. Keep con
should go tc bed at dusk.
ther concealment unnecessary.
trol of your time. Your tlroo is your
llfo, nnd, In n very real sense, yourAnybody Has to Hustlo
self. It will not bo easy to become
INSPIRATION.
to Hold High Position. tho mistress of your own time, but It
Is worth practicing hard to do so. It
Not every man can bo great, but la fundamental.
If with light bead erect I ting.
When onco you have obtained con
Tliouih all tho Muit lend their force,
most men can bo much grcntcr than
From mv Iwor lovn of nnvthlnir.
-arcutiieni Is llko every- trol of your own tlmo you will And
weakTarid shallow as "Its
The verie'
source.
thing else you must pay for It. why you have largely obtained control over
should fortuno smile upon you with your own mind, whose possession an
Uut If with bended neck I grope
gifts it denies tn others? Tho wholo ports of worries led by tho Spirit of
Llatentng behind me for my wit.
thing la n matter of first principles 1'eiir their progenitor, had hitherto dlsWith faith sue.rlor to lioDe.
puted with you.
Mora smloue to keep back than forward born with tho rnco, but recognized
it
nnd developed by tho fow. It's an In
uer (something thnt has to bo tested
Making my oul accomplice there
Unto the name my heart hath lit,
and consttintly used to maintain the
IT IS TO LAUGH
Then will the vers forever wea- rTime cannot bend the line whloh Qod truest efficiency. Fortunate Influence
may bo able to locuto you In tho seat
has writ.
of tho mighty, but you will hnvo to do
Too Much Freedom.
t hearing get, who had but ears,
tho hustling that keeps you there
"I understand you teach useful
And sight, who had but eyes before;
t moments live, who lived but years,
here," said tho visitor.
trndes
And truth discern, who knew but learn
Countries Where Bell
"Yes," replied tho warden of a model
Ing's lore,
Ringing Is In Vogue. penitentiary, "but wo huvo to draw tho
de-ha-

thfty-fire.-

Now chiefly le my natal hour.
And only now my prime of life:
Of manhood's atrenath It la tha flower.

-

lino somewhere. "

"How la thatl"
Doll ringing, in tho strict acceptn-tlohnvo been urg
"Several
of the word, Is exclusively eon
ing
me to stnrt u 11) Ing school,
fined to tho Ilrttlsh iHles, tha llrltlsh
colonics, nnd the United States, the
It comes In aummer'a broadest noon.
No Pieces.
fly n (rray wall, or some chance place, continental methods being quite dif
How
Jlmmln
uneanomnir time, iniuninr June.
And veslng day with tie presuming ferent. Carillon or mechanical ring
much aro - gin
Ing, so largely made uso of on tho
race.
gerhrcad borsos,
continent, especially In tho Nether
I will not doubt the love untold
please?
Which not my worth or want hath lands, Is little practiced In KngUud.
Lady
FJv
At Cattestock In Dorset, owing to tho
nrouxnt.
cents apiece.
TVhlch wooed me young, and woos me old, enthusiasm of a former rector, thero
vwm to inie rveninK nam me Drousnt,
I
Hut
Jltnmle
Is a splendid Ilelglan peal of carilHenry David Thoreau.
don't want
lons, and they nro also to be found nt
piece ; I want
lrndfri town hall, ltoston church,
Namo "Whisky" Derived
whole one.
Worcester
cathedral, and Iturhdnlo
From Celtic "Usfjcbeatha" town hall.
doing With the Wind.
"It's nn 111 wind thnt blows nobody
Tho name "whisky" was probably
good," said tho rciidy-mudphlloso
derived from tho Celtic "usgebeatha
pher.
NOTES OF SCIENCE
water of life), which wns subsequent
"l'es," replied Cnp'n Htnrboanl
ly contracted to "usquebaugh" ami
"hut the kind of man that sits around
llurlnl In dry Hour will keep
still later to whisky. Tho liquor known
waltln' for tho wind to como from ex
Miivi-- r
bright for a long time.
as usquebaugh in tho seventeenth nnd
actly tho quarter thnt suits him I
floating mooring buoys hnvo
eighteenth centuries was not, how- nightly likely to hnvo tin more sense
been
by
made
of
concrcto
nn
tho
sumo
of
whisky
of
liver,
character
than to holit sail In u hurricane."
Kngllsli Inventor.
modern times, but wns n compound of
It hns been estimated thnt
piajn fruit of saffron, uutiieg, sugar
A Regular Dinner,
100.000.000
rubber stamps aro
and other spices and flavoring mat
tn
uso In the United States.
"Were you at
I era.
Tho science of bell casting lias
their dinner party ?"
been practiced In ono Kngllsh
Slow Growths Inherit Longevity
foundry for nearly 350 years.
"Yes."
An Inventor has designed nn
"Was Han elabtu animal and vegetuble life It Is
aluminum Ironing board that can
orate affair?"
the slow growths that Inherit long
"Very.
be folded and carried In a
They
vlty. Is It different with elates and
had enough for ns
nations? Is rapid growth In wealth
all to cat."
and population conducive to perms
nehcuf If not, nro there not things
Home.
more to be desired than either!
Beverages In Japan.
"What Is your definition of homel
"Homo Is the placo where you can'
38,931,000 New Pennies In July
Japan has 2,500 establishments man find the hammer or the saw when you
ufacturing various kinds of beverages. reauy need them."
Th abnormal demand for pennies ooo of them being lu Toklo,
is sun taxing tho rapacity of the pressAn Expert Balancer.
es Tn the I'lilladn'iilila mint, the enorCoffee Pot Improvement.
The Biro Late hours are ruining
mous tnjnl of Jlwm.W) hnvlng been
you. For myself, I have alwuys gone
SjnjSk during July. The other cum-nA roffeo pot on the vacuum prtn- - to bed with the chickens.
cunslsltil of 050100 illmos and i'lHo, the lid of which serves M
The Son I don't see how you man
IVTOWO nickels.
stopper, has been Invented.
seed to keep from falling off the roost.

TIs pence's end, and war's beslnnini
airire.

MXWI.

"
"CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE
Look

Remove poisons
at tenguel
from stomach, liver and
bowels.

WRIGLEYS
gca package
before the war
package

Accept "California" Syrup of figs
only look for tho namo California on
tho package, then you are sure your
child Is having the best and most harm
less laxallvo or physic for tho little
Children
stomach, liver and bowels.
Full
love Its delicious fruity taste.
directions for child's dote on each bottle. Glvo It without fear.
Mother I You mutt say "California.'
Adv.

Painter's Hard Luck.
painter at work on a water tank
at Iluhl, Minn., foresaw a catastrophe
when n cow began to scratch her back
on the bottom of tho ladder and start
ed to come down. That frightened the
cow and she ran her horns through
the lower rungs of the ladder nnd
started off In a gal'op, carrying tho
ladder, palntor, paint and nil. Tho
louder be yelled tho faster tho cow
traveled. It was but a short ride for
tho painter, who struck the ground
uninjured, but tho cow carried the lad
der for a quarter of n mite.
A

during the war

gca packageNOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

"CARRION"!
If Constipated, Bilious

or Headachy, take
"Cascarets
1

Feel grand I Be efficient I Don't stay
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated. Re
move the liver and bowel poison which
Is keeping your head dizzy, your tongue
coated, your breath bad and your stom
ach sour. Why not get a small box of
Cascarets and enjoy tho nicest, gentlest
c
laxatlvo-cathartlyou ever expert
enced? Cascarets never gripe, sicken
or Inconvenience ono like Salts, Oil
Calomel or harsh pills, Cascarets bring
sunshine to cloudy minds nnd half-sicbodies. They wore whllo you sleep. Adr,

Another Cousin?
little Angclenn boy had spent sev
eral weeks In the Hast where sovernl
families of cousins lived who were
very fond of him nnd consequently
hnd dono many nlco things to mnko hi

See What He Started.
Stmck by tho notice, "Iron sinks,"
In a shop window n wag went Inside
nnd said ho was perfectly aware of
the fact that "Iron sa.ik."
Alive to tho occasion the sranrt shop-

keeper rctnllated:

Wise Men

and women aro having their
old garments dyed instead of
buying new ones. We do successful dyeing, also cleaning.

"Yes, and tlmo flies, hut wlno vaults,
sulphur springs. Jam rolls, grasi slopes,
music stands, sheep run, Kent bops
nnd holiday, trips, scandal spreads, The Model Cleaners and Dyers
standard weights, India rubber tires, 1317 DP.OADWAY, DENVER, COLO.
the organ stops, tha world goes round,
PARKER'S
visit a pleasure.
trade returns, und "
HAIR BALSAM
A few nights nfler Ids return home,
Hut tho visitor hnd bolted.
After
! town.
A toll.l pr.prftllM
tfAb4rA
It.lC. lo
when his mother wns getting him collecting his thoughts ho returned
4
For IttorU Cflov
rendy for bed, sho was telling him nnd showing his bead nt tho doonvny,
BMuiitCrratdlulr,
.
KW. fcM 11
about (lod nnd how good Ho wns to shouted! "Yes I know, nnd marble
HINDERCOHNS
aw, cu
him. when (ho llttlo boy Interrupted :
hunts." Irish World.
km
(. WftihUr
iiam til
nrium otsforl
"Hay mother, Is Ood n cousin, too?'
trg
o(,tuk
Hibrmttllr
Y.
JilMes CbfjiiaeMa Work,
A

Los Angeles Times,

Expensive

Watch Cuttcura Improve Your Skin,
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In five minutes
with Cutlcura Snap and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching and red rough hands. Adv.

!,

rtkf(K.

fUu.

Pet.

"There's an utmosphero of weiitth
about this homo," "Do you Juilgo from
tho slzo of the house, tho nmplo gnragn
In tho rear, tho maid sweeping down
the front steps and a gardener busy
"No, I Judgo by tht
nn tho lawn?"
slzo of tho dog on tho veranda. Anybody who can afford to feed u Orent
llano thuRo days mute hnvo plenty of

ride Runs Away,
Homo tlmo ago 1 attended tho wod-din- g
of my cousin. It was a quiet of
fair. Ihu pastor coming to Uio borne.
When ho wns Just about to pronounce
them man und wlfo thn brtdo began
to cry and run Into '.lie other room.
The groom followed her saying t
"Mary, ho Isn't through yet.

money.'- - Illrmlnghnin Age Herald.
Widows Must Not nemarry.
Reflections of a Flatterer.
In Korea widows never remarry.
Use for Fat Ones.
Odd thnt no should call It a dnmb-wultKreu though they have been married
"And that stout son of yours. What
when It tells us what everyone
only a mouth they must not take a Is ho doing?"
else In tho house Is talking about
second husband,
"Oh, he's a hammock tester,"
ltoston Transcript.

ATTENTION!

Sick Women.

To do your duty during these trying
umes your ne sum snouia oe your rim
1 hese two women
consideration.
tell how they found health.

sT

M

X

Jg

VJljslsSlssHatKsssH

nellam, Pa. "I took Lydla E, rinkham'a Vej.
e table Compound for fecials troubles and a dls.
placement I felt all run down and was very weak.

x uaa teen treated by a physician without results,
bo decided to give Lydla E. Flnkham's Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house
lnca last April and dole; all toy bouaorrork. where before
unable to do any woik. Lydla E. Flnkham's VegeI was Compound
Is certainly the best medicine a woman can
table
take when. In this condition. I give you permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. E. It. Gn.uui.tNci, II. No. 1, nellam, Fa.
Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was Irregular and had female weakneis and
displacement I bciran to take Lydla E. Flnkham's Vegetable Compound which gave ma relief at onco and restored
my health. I should Ilka to recommend Lydla E. Flnkham's
remedies to all suffering women who aro troubled In a elml-la- r
way." Mts.Eusi JIkiu,.No.O, UoxBS,Lowell,Mlcb.

Why Not Try

fa

1

LYDIA E. PINKHAM TT I
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
IYDIA K.PINKHAM

MtOICINC CO. LYNH.MASt.

J

THE CAflMZOZO

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Uarrliazo uceds more limne for
rental, to care for Hie new comm.
Mrs. Anna Urazel was here
yesterdaj from tier home near
Cnpilnn.
Wc meet all competition. Write
lor our prices. Wostem Garage.
Will Read, of the City Oarage,
Qapllan, was here n short time
ytslflrdajr.
corset. Mr.
Splrollo
Try
G. T. MtQiilllcn, phone 1.
District coirl has been In session
and
this week, hearing: motion
disposing of clril suits.

Thomas Johnson wan here rev
tenlny from three River, heart- quarters nf the llatuhct Qnttle
Co., of which he is foreman.
Tom hart just returned from
Arizona anil Mexico where he hart
contracted for some cattle for his
company.
,

NEWS

Carrizozo (foal
In thcutt, and which had to he
before
ournert in some places
With the country on the eve of
trains conlrt pasn through. In
nomc places on the line, the weeds the biggest coal strike In history,
were piled hlhei than the smoke and the winter season fast ap-

r
"Wasted

Money

Earns no

Interest"

proaching, opportunity Is knockstack.
ing t the door of Lincoln county.
It isn't what you eurn that counts but
mel
recently
Ed. Comrcy, who
arc many coal deposits in
with an accident here, left for Thcro
what you SAVE.
county, some developed and
HI Paso this week, to undergo this
Jose Uaca, of Mncnln, an
outer
m)i
shale
some
the
only
from an osteopathic.
soldier, was discharged last treatment
stripped off, exposing the coal.
1 1 !f trouble Is of the nervous and
California
week at 1'rcsldio,
will be no danger of freer
muscular kind, and should res- Flierc
in Siberia.
iiaca f ill "hl-h- it"
ing, If the parties owning these
pond to osteopathic treatment
He is u son of the late lloni Haca
If that science of healing has any coal deposits get busy, Wc will
of Lincoln.
to burn and to
merit. If It does not, Ed say he avc enough coal
II to those less fortunately
si
allopathic
Hilly Drown superintendent of will return and try the
the Willow Springs coal mines, or homopathlc treatment, once tuatcd, There is White Oaks,
apitan, and Rulrtoso, with vast
says he will have coal on the lo- - more.
deposits of coal ready to be taken
cal market
the coming week.
out, and several large deposits of
The delay was caused by waiting
Oarage Sate
lic
bituminous coal within a few
for titulers for the mine.
Norwulk Inner Tubes and
of Carrlzozo. A number
Casings. Hoth guarnnteud.
Garrard & Corn sold their gar miles
W. R. White was over from
Wtislorn Garage.
age this week to N. B. Taylor & f miners' are at present engaged
W. 1. UrookB, of Alto, rotumud the lionllo a few days this week Sons. The purchasers have al taking out coal in the Willow
He stated the wopds
mine, about seven miles
slo
d
this week from a two months vi on business.
4 per ct. paid on S&vintfs, compounded
and are Springs
(full of hunters, hut as far as
are
town,
and It Is said to be of
from
L
Orosvenor,
in
old
home
hla
sit at
g it Rt the uarraru iv
no Knew, mere nan not iiecu a
superior quality, without the
Texas.
Corn building. The transaction
buck bagged in his district,
usually found in imported
bone
I
machinery.
I
Involved the shop
POTATOES
POTATOES
to
mild
owing
chlafly
the
coal,
which does not burn, but
weather
tools, fixtures, oils gasoline, etc
Just recelvtd a car of choice
to be pairt for as coal,
has
white Colorado potatoes. Order mil absence of snow.
&
Com
retained
Garrard
their
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
a suck and reduce the II. C of L.
I,. S, Davis, of the Willow stock of accessories, which are to
Phone 10. Hum rn why linos.
BANK WITH US
GROW WITH US
Springs Coal Co., was called to 'ca ted in an adjoining building,
accomWedded
Mrs. lknsoii Newel
Id Paso this week on company and also retained their car agon
panied her husband on lilsolllcial business, He Is expected back cics. The Taylor Bros, arc prac
Ramon St. John, (recently dis
visit-hcrThey will return to the cud of the week, when coal tical machinists, and will feel at
charged from the army, where he
Alauingordo today,
from the famous Willow Springs home In a modern machine shoo,
pent over two yea'rs, one on
equipped with the latest tools for
Ail repair work guaranteed at is promised the people.
foreign
service), and Miss Agnes
Western Garage.
automobile repair work
Baca, of Lincoln, were married
Hams
wild
anil
circus
nnitnal
A. W. Purcella was Iierc Wed-da- y show will
last Saturday at the Catholic
arrived here WednesWes says
from Titiuie.
chureh. Both parties grew up
day. Tins circus showed here
Week of Court
evtrybody is busy in his section several years ago, and was all
together in Lincoln, and come ot
it
III Commerce
picking apples,
Judge Edwin Mecham came up good stock. The groom Is a son
was represented to be.
The
of
St.
Marshal
John,
of
the
late
from
Alamo
afternoon
Sunday
will
parade
Western
at
wushud
start
10:30
at
a.
m.
Cars
The functions of Service are many and va1 his show
and tlie untie ts a
follow Uatrlzozn,
is said to he better gordo and opened court
ried, but the fundamentals of a really useful
Notwithstanding the number than ever, and will be worth trav Ing day. No jury had been drawn daughter of the late Bonl Baca
Banking Service cannot deviate from promptand all cases that came up were of Lincoln, who held oQlce In
of hunters who have been in the eling miles to sec.
ness, courtesy, dependability, friendly interfor
many years, and
therefore, disposed of by th this county
hills the past week, wc have not
Louis Perry, of the Ruidosa, court.
Spanishconsidered
was
the
best
est and
heard of a buck being brought to arrived in C.trrlzozo
Sunday
C. S. Pcdrcgon, Interpreter, and English scholar In the county.
town.
morning from Siberia, where tit Benson S. Nawel, stenographer, Die bride has been engaged In
Here at this institution you are assured of a
Frank C. Holland, of Holland was attached to an Infantry re were in attendance, The fallow school work in Lincoln county
Banking Service to the fullest meaning of
Urns., Alamogordo and Carrlzozo, giment. His two gold stripes ling attorneys, In addition to the past two years. The New
the term, and rendered in a way that its adlie made the showed him to have been over one Carrlzozo attorneys, present were wishes both young people long
was here Tuesday,
vantage to you is greatest.
round trio in his car, coming and year on foreign service. He was ,G W. Prichard, Santa Fes H life and happiness.
V)
going the same day.
days on water, comlug from B. Hamilton, district attorney
You get here a thoughtful, unbiassed considSamuel Kelscy was here Mon Vladlvostock to California. He .El Paso; Judgv Hewitt, White
eration of your personal requirements.
is
a
son of J. P. Perry, an old reUndergoes Operation
dav from the Aironcy. where he
Oaks; C. C. Merchant, Capltati
of
sident
this
county,
a
good
and
has spent the summer, lie re
Court will adjourn this morning
You will do well to test our sincerity and see
Mrs, Ira Greer underwent
subject to call and court officials
norts nuite a hit "I name in the citizen.
how thoroughly prepared we are to serve you.
major operation Wednesday night
The wind storm this week was and outside attorneys expect
mountains.
of
home
Mr
the
her
parents,
at
weath-.depar- t
for their several homes
A number of soldier, wearing about the worst sample of
and Mrs. P. M. Johnson. Dr. W
In many moons, luring the day. A number
we
cr
have
had
meaning
V
arm,
on
left
a red
L. Brown, accompanied by
were disposed of during th
that they have been mustered out It caused the Russian thistle, or 'cases
came up from El Paso and
nurse,
'
of the service, arrived here last tumble weed, to pile high in week and will result In relieving performed the operation.
The
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
places,
and
flic
railroad
tra
rcgula
at
was
a
congested
docket
the
week, and left for there respective
of a most delicat
wai
operation
Impeded
where the weed piled up spring term.
homes in the county.
and unusual nature and the up
most care and attention Is accord
U. II. Clauuch, who has been
ed
the patient.
in Kl Paso and west Texas the
Can he sent by Parcel Post.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
past mouth returned Saturday and
went out to the Pueblo Pardo
PURE WOOL
ranch the next day.
to
out
went
the
Steams
S.
Orsa
Mesa yesterday to join Howen
'.uniwalUaud they will go to the
For Sale Cheap.
Great Bargains
White Mountains, with the hope
See L. S. Davis, at Carrlxozo Hating House
of gutting a slant at a deer before
or write him at Box M(, Carrizozo.
returning.
THE PIINOORAPII Willi A SOUL
!"rcd and Forest Smith are pre
of
two
shipments
paring to make
fa
live stock next week. One will
3HII0E
to
Texas
of
a
mules
With
car
tin
INVITE ALL MUSIC LOVERS
m
I
,
while the other will accompany a
Do
Your
8
Trading
Before
Saturdays
p,
m.
in
wonderful
this
to
come
hear
and
to
City.
Kansas
shipment
cattle
as this Store will not open Sunday
instrument. Ask the many Edison owneri
,M. H. Partem returned Sunday
after November lei
He
from a mouth's visit cast.
in Carrizozo what they think of them?
tnok in the world series, saw the
old
Each instrument is equipped with a Diajinnies, visited his father's
D
and Cured Meats
and
in West Virginia
home
to
Change."
mond
Needles
"No
Point.
FISH IN SEASON
wound up In the Blue Grass
No scratching and grinding.
state for a turtn of his absence.
1

LET US KEEP YOU

m

???

lit-pub-

ten

semi-annuall- y

The Lincoln State Bank

fj

c.

I

EXCHANGE BANK

ARMY BLANKETS

"The New Edison"

Japl

yE

Hi

Fresh

nun, but

it pours
MeMahnn s Carnival win arrive
here Tuesday, and remain on
weeki tt is a combination ex
liflmlbn and hould attract large
cfOwMls nightly during it stay.

It never

resignd
Dittlti A. Smith h
his p6sHlon at the court house,
a ltd gene to Ptcacho where he
v4ll have charge of the boarding
BOUie botug built there in
with the test well.

Dnlly Arrivals of

Sold on Easy Monthly Terms
Price $115, $175, $225 and 8285

Native Fruits and Vegetables
From Orchards and Gardens

A Choice Seleotion of Nuts

EXTRA SPECIAL

Staple and Fancy

Groceries and Canned Goods

To Introduce our New Wilson Wood Heater,
W will sell this Stov, this week only, nt the low price of

h

Tt

Mild, warm weather
since the hunting season
tfeatil, U said to be accountable
Im id litany of the sports returnpre-biili-

ing Wlthlempty game sacks, A
fan dl snow would cause the titer
to Itajre their coverts and make
lUlklng easy. If snow falls
(tie season closes we expect
Ule lienors to go 'Ipjrer the top"
he-fi-

ut

more,

u

A Trial Order Ssliciiesl
Visit our Store and "Save the Dil lltnnci."

Phonii

mWl

M
The Sanitary Market M

$,75

46-6- 5

(Two doors from 1. O.)

RBILY & LUJAN, Props.

ft

m M

Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST

Phone

21

THEN PRICE

